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No One Hurt In 
Near Serious Aeei 

dent At Show

Number 6

(BiBtor’s Nota: This •rtkte, as 
w an a auabar o f o^a**, was writ- 
taa bafor* tba fair was callad o ff 
with tha azpaetatk>n that th« 
great occasion woidd taka plaeo as 
had baan adrartisad for saTsral 
BMDtha. And, tlMragh It is not now 
a* aigaropriata as K woold hasa bans 
it will ba o f intanM ? intarsst to 
thosa intarastad'  in tha early days 
in Lynn Coaaty.)^

Du* eridently to tha soft eoodi> 
tioa o f tha soil following the re
cent rains, a section of seats at tha 
larlay Sadler show Monday night 

gave way under the load of hupian- 
ity with which they were laden and 
crashed to the earth sarsral feet be
low. Thar* war* possibly 150 per.

IS who went down in the crash 
and a number o f them receiTsd 
minor bmisaa and scratches and no 
ittls danug* was done to their 

clothing.
Mr. Sadler axpressed deep regret 

ortr the incident and invited those 
who had lost their seats in tha fall 
to find other seats in the raahrvsd 
sectioiv which many o f them did.

ices

r a t s

:>r Heaters 
las Heaters p  
ion Heaters 
net Heaters ; 
Blast Heaters

This is Fair erwki What -Genei”  
robbed the magic lamp and made It 
poasiblaT.

'in  the days when Tahoka was a 
boadi o f haddlad shacks, every sUp 
along the road o f improvement was 
hailad with delight Wa have been 
looking backward through the 
cobuaps of tha Lynn County - News 
and tha spirit o f the County Fair 
.eras alive when Tahoka and Lynn 
county were in their Infancy. The 
News office served as a continual 
fair. Mr. Cade brought in a mammoth 
potato weighing 8 Iba. and meas 
uring 88 fnehes round. H was put 
on display and eras the erondcr of 
prospectors.

Mr. Carvender, erho eras post 
at LjmB btooght a couple of 

prise friars to join the big potato
They erer* on display for several
days as proof poaitiv* that chickens 
couU ba grown in Lynn couaty. Tha 
potato went to make Sunday dinner 
for a bunch o f hungry youngsten,

. and Gm chickens ended their ear* 
ia the soap kirttls to feed a sick 
friend.

Urn fleet flowers ere saw after
eom iag'to Lynn county was 
bunch o f gorgeous Zinas raised and 
prseented by Mrs. Beeman who 
lived east o f toera. ' They graced the 
office window m  long as they could 
be coaxed to keep fresh and w« 
the pride and admiration o f the 
toem. Proopectors were brought a- 
rouad to so* that they could have 
beauty as wall as the practical 
things o f Ufa.

Mr. Lultioii oi Moore’s Dra' 
brou^it ia S pounds of the whitest 
cottoa raised in Lynn county and 
ginned in B ig'Spring. It Joined 
sheaf o f amise heads contributed by 
J. H. Conway,- one of the nmiehants, 
and two late cantelodpes raised by 
Jim Cowan sooth o f town. Mrs. J. 
H WeUs tnforM  the News,.with 
good deal o f pride, she had two 
meases o f Ii^h  potatoes and wook 
have peas the next Sunday.

It almost makes us weep when 
Judge Bartley drove home a m 
black horse and a rubber 'tired  bog-

ANOTHER ROUTE 
GIVEN TAHOKA

Route To South Will Serve Large 
dectiaa: WiU Not Ba Started 

UaUl Nov. M

!
Part Of Big Special Edition

Printed Before Fair Called Off
The puhiishors of the Newt are due the .public an explana- . 

tion concoming this issue o f the paper. Supposing that the fair ■■ 
would be held as planned, the publishers had planned a special  ̂
edition of the News consisting o f between sixteen and twenty pag
es to be issued on, Tuesday, so as to give the advertisers the full 
benefit o f their ads before the opening-day of the fair. Practi
cally all of the second section of this papw, erhkh contains some 
reading matter and many advertisements alluding to the fair, 
had been printed before we had any int'matkm that the fair 
would not be held. It was impossible for the publishers, after 
the fair was called off, to dispense with this section, make over 
our paper in its entirety, and i.MUe the same on the regular day 
of publication. We are therefore sending out this section as a 
part o f our paper, containing* many advertisements welcdining and 
inviting people to the fair. .W e trust all our readers will peruse 
these ads and profit by them any way just the same as. if the fair 
were to be held. There would hav* been other similar ads by 
other business men and firms had the fair been held as planned 
We appreciate the eo-peration and public spirit maaifested by 
the business men in helping ns to make this special edition a 
success and a credit to the toem, and we are sure that the peo
ple o f the county appreciate this spirit likeerise. We accordingly 
invite you agaia to read these ad* and to patronise the public 
spirited business men of Tahoka erho are working for the best in- 

.terests o f the whole county as wcU- as their oera.

Director^ Call 
Lynn County Fair

Local Students On
Canyon Honor Roll

\ •
CANYON September 80. 1828.— 

Lois Goodrich and Monte Draper 
have been named, along with 7B 
others, as honor students of the 
West Texas State Teachers CoBcge 
during the past summer sessioa. Tha 
roll which has just been completed 
by the honor roll committee names 
eighty students out o f a total en
rollment o f considerably more than 
one thousand.

Mr. ymd Mrs. Porterfield, proprie
tors and managers o f the Coemopoli- 
taa Hotel, bought vegetables from 
everyone who had a little to spar*. 
The cholesst o f everything waa put 
OP display in the dining room or of
fice for the edification of the travel
ing publk, a*.everybody was a po
tential hosM seeker.

Ia 190i the first barbecue was 
staged and everybody from 75 and 
80 raiiss caam to see Lynn county 

social hew as-one o f the 
youagsst counties o f the state. Iliis 
barhecne partook very much ,the 
■^■re o f the fair. Bterythiag 
wWA was near en ou ^  awtur* to  be 

^ef interest eras brought along. It 
^  4th o f July, most e m y - 
wae a prondae rather tiiaa a 

* eaMCe. arvaagemeat eomaeit-
prood o f the denatione far 

this wonderful barheeu* 
to 970 Indading the 

I perk donated for cookiag 
pHs. MdMa e< the eeun

Postmaster D, A. Parkhurst has 
received official notic* that a new 
rural root# has been eetablished out 
o f Tahoka, be effective November 
16. This rou^ will be 48J aUlas 
in length and will pass T-Bar, Mid 
way, and Joe Bailey school houses. H 
will serve possibly 800 faadUee. For 
thejfirst few months mail srill go out 
over this route ony three day* in 
the week, as is the case with all 
new routes, but It^rill probably nor 
be numy months until daily servi 
will be pot on. This new route will 
not only be a greet convenience to 
the people served but erill be <|uite a 
convenienee and benneflt to the buei- 

lae men and dtiaeas of Tahoka.
Mr. Paridiurft and others hav* 

worked long a ^  fhMhfblly for the 
eetehOshmiat of this route, and the 
people o f Tahoka will duly appreci
ate his and their efforta.

The log o f the new route is as fol- 
low*.

Starting at the post office,
thence south and erest to the
southwest comOT of the town ^ectioB; 
1 South 5, west 8, south 8, to the T- 
Bar School, there iatereecting’ Route 
8 fiom  ODonnell. ^

Btet 8, north 1, east, with jog, to 
Midway School, com crlag with Ta
hoka A. r t  ;

South 5, east '4, passing Jo* Bail
ey School, to the Crawford com er;
.N orth 6, east 1, north 1, west 8. 

south 1, to the Luttrell com er;
West 1, north 8, west, 8 intersect

ing Route A, Tahoka, at tee Cowan 
com er;

North 8, west A dupUcatiag Route 
A, North 1, west J  to the Tahoka 
Cemetery;

North and west to the Poet office.

Pet* Norfleet, gaam warden for 
this district, was ia Tahoka Friday. 
Pete keeps busy protecting the birds 
and wild game and yet he finds meet 
people willing to obaerv* the lai 
Woe to tee fMlow, however, erho will 
not do it and who falls into the 
hands o f a Norfeet.

ODONNEU TO 
P U Y  TAHOKA

Geed Feothall Gaam Premise
Satarday On The Local 

Gridirou

For

• The Tahoka High School Bulldogs 
erill meet the ODonnell High 
School boys on the local gridiron 
Friday afternoon in what promisee 
to be the best game ever played be- 
tweea the two cities. The gam* eras 
scheduled to have been played dur
ing the fair, but erill not be 
called o ff on account o f the fair be
ing called o ff. Coach O. &  Lewis 
hoU Th* New* today.

ODonnell has by 
am It has ever h

RAINS TOTAL 
OVER 6 INCHES

6:18 Inchc* Fepl Dmriag Recent
Spell: Skies Now Clear; Crepe 

Are Daauiged

TAX VALUATION 
IS INCREASED

Lyaa County ValaatioBS For 
Total $5,»85A8S Agaiast 

_  $5,751384 U  1825

1826

After the soil had already been 
thoroughly soaked with the drendiing 
rains that fell earlier in the week, 
rain began falling agaia early 
Friday night, amountiBg to 35 o f an 
inch, by seven ' o ’elodi Satarday 
morning. Showers feU 
the day Saturday, amounting to an 
additional .70 o f aa inch. Then 
Satur^y night, the dnods got
right doem 'to businese ia the .-good 

f*r tee beat J old-faahoned way. One and teree-
according to  ̂quarter inhee tell before nine o'dock 

reports. More interest is being; Sunday nsoming, bringing the total
shown ia football there, and a regu- i fo r 'tee  two days up to 230 and the
lar football coach was employed by i grand total for the eight-day period 
the school this year. 't o  6.18 inches..

The Tahoka boys were not great
ly discouraged by the loss to Floyda- 
da last week, since that team is be
ing groomed as the best team in

The rainfall Saturday night eras 
heavier than at any time perhaps 
since the ‘‘wet spell* began and pot 
naor* water in the lakes than all the

the district. The boys are working j preceding rains. In fact the lake# 
hard every afternoon and are now are all full and much cotton and 
in excellent condition for the gasee.. faed are under erater. Coasiderabl.!

Superintendent Base and Coach damage to the erope will result by 
Lewb are urging tea people o f the,reason of this fact, as fsrm trs will 
town to tom  out this gam* and show be anabic to gather much o f the eot- 
th* boyt teat tha town is behind ton and the feed now under water, 
them. A large crowd should be at Moat of the rainfall, however, has 
^  game, as a doe* contest is ex- been slow and has aoaksd into the
petted. s ^ The ground is thoroughly 

0—  • |*oak*d to a great depth and waa
R. Standefer o f Fort Wor- never in better condition for the 

visited sowing o f wheat. Probably much 
h*r* more wheat will be sowed this fall 

! than usual.

Rev. 8
te, a Presbyterian minister, 
kia c o g ^ . Mrs. N. A Jones, 
last ^ l̂uk.

te ia Tahoka this

Cupid^s Business Is 
.. On An Increase

Mrs. Grace Henderson of 
vteiteig the home of W. L. Knight, the

Harley Sadler Is To Try IrOpoytant
Here This Week .. Cases Next Week

I
only ont Harley Sadi*** Tba exse o f the dtatc o f Texas v*.

Lloyd Itewson has been set for

Uncle Ike reports that Dan Cupid 
has been usually bnay o f late. Last 
ereak four pairs o f victims o f Mr. 
Cnyid'a arrows came to tea Judgt 
for reltef, srhkh he promptly^ 
sd hy reqnestiag them to jaia handa 
and promise to love, honor, aad ebay 
each other forever. Om o f 
coup tea was from lamsaa and the 
Judge waa onabla to recall 
names  ̂ The other three couplee are 
boiaa fide dtlsena o f Lynn couaky 
aad gave their names aa foUawst 
W. H .'D offtm  aad Wardte Brewer; 
CBaton Crouch and Aaate Mae Mor  ̂
rte.

G. 8. Kyle and Reeia Baakataa.
O* Monday of thte waak Jamea M. 

Newama aad Ida Mas Witeea, both 
yt the town of 
in amiriag* hy tea 
Jodga. The tew price cd aeMmi te 
not bothering U n ^  Ote, far be Mya 
test tea leanr tep pdas c l  set- 
tea g o e a .^  hatter Baa CapU galB.

At tea opening engagement Monday trial ia the'district court next Mon- 
night the tent uws crowded, and el- day aad the State oi Texas x*. Kddic 
amet as large a crowd was present Stall Wsdnseday.
Tuesday night. Thf charge againet each of tecre

For several years Harley Sadler young men te rape and special vm- 
ks bean vteHiag Tahoka annnally ire o f 75 men bar been ordered ia 

for a week's angagemtnt aad hte each ease. Defendant* reside at 
show has grown ator* popular with pfQgon. They belong U> prominent
«c k  a « r . . » !  m .di InUrmt In

^ *
Wneo' is locality is being manifestAd In

_L
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The News Receives New Type
The Lyaa Couaty News has just raetlvcd a large amount of new 

job type and other job printing equipment.. The job depatrment te 
aaw equipped to do an even better claaa af job printlag than 
cvqp b*for4 and te give a greater variety fat style.

In fnete Tlit News te cqnlppcd to handle praetknily any kind of 
job work flute amy ba dona-anywhere aad tom  H on| at prism in 
eomgetltten wMh miy standard shag in the state. Wa aaa new 
hoaal o f aaa e f tha hast job dspartSMnia on tea Ptelna.

1^  The improenmaat has haaa nmda ia enter to five  Tahoka amr- 
ckaato batter work aad hatter sanrlpa. Wa Invite yau to have aO 
your job prinflag dona in Tahoka. help build year haate teara nan

.............................. .......... ..................................................................................................

The property t u  valuations 
Lynn county whom s  deeidsd 
crease over tha^anditioas o f 1826, 
according to tax assessor J. S. Wea
therford. The valnationa this year 
are $5386388 against $5,751384 In 
1825, or an increase of $288389.

There is also a substantial ineraase 
in the number o f polls amemed ia 
the county. In 1885 the number of 
persons subject to a poll tax was 8- 
720. Ib . 1926 the number has in 
crsaaad to 4867, an ineraase of 687 
or a little more than 17 per 
cant.,

In the Tahoka Independent School 
there has been a still larg- 

in valuations. There Was 
a cotisiderahl* increase in tha rendi
tions amda to flit tax ameaaor *and 
in order to provide ■nffictent fends 
with which to finance the s^iool 
aad build the new high school build
ing the renditions were slightly 
raised by the board of equalisers. 
The tax valuation ia the distriet in 
1925 was approximately $2,665,000, 
white the valuations this year 
approximately $3,028300, an 
in tha school distriet o f about $868,- 
000, an increase o f nearly 14 par 
cent.

WILL NOT HOLD 
a n n u a l  EVENT

Weather, Low Prtoc O f Cotton. And 
Lack of Pickers Cana*

Ment o r  FMr

are

Former Citizen Dies 
In EUenton, Florida

J B. Willoughby, for many years 
aa honored eitixen of Tahoka but 
who has bean «  resident of EUenton, 
Fla., for the past year, died at the 
tetter place of a stroke o f paralysis 
test Friday night Tha bo(^ te be
ing brought to Taxas and interment 
will take place at San Angelo prob
ably on Thnraday o f this week. Mrs! 
K. F Knight and Mrs B. H. O’Naal 
o f tel* d ty  and Mrs I V. Bradley of 
Wilson, daughters o f ths dsceassd, 
left Tussday for Ban Angelo to at
tend the funeral. Daceasad also left 
surviving him a son and daughter 
who reside in San Angelo aad a»son 
who reeidae ia Waeo. Hte wife pre- 
oadod him in death many years.

Mr. Willoughby spent a nnmber of 
yearn here aad has a host o f friends 
hers who art grieved to team of 
hte demise. The bereaved have the 
s3rm|Mithy of numerous friends.

---------------- 0------

Presbyterians To 
Hear Missionary 

Speak Sunday
There erill.be serviem at tha P|r*a- 

bytorian ChurA naxt Sunday morn
ing at 11 o ’clock and at night

Rev. W, H. ABca, mtesiotiary fram 
the Congo, Africa, will q>aak at the 
nmming service aad possibly S«n- 
day night le ^  Alten te a moat at
tractive sphdker ahd has a ssoat in
teresting Jine af curios from hte ax- 
tenaive tm vab through tho dark eon- 
tinent. Don't fall to kaar Mr. Alien, 
naxt Sunday.

W. K.

At a meeting o f ‘the hoard of dlr- 
ectore of the Chamber of Conunacen 
Monday it eras daeidad to indefinite- 
ly postpona tha Lgmn CemSj Fair 
which had been long pteomod and
widely adverflaad for Friday and
Saturday of flite wtwhf'

Thte drastic nctfcm waa daamad 
necesaanr as a resuR of tha pacaH- 
ar aad unusual eonditioaa eddA hnva 
arisen recently; rsndccfaig it highly 
improbaUc. in the opinion of tha 
board of diraetora, that n saceamfiil 
fair could ba h ^  at thte thaq. Urn 
fair was baiag spoaaorsd and pro
moted by ths Chambar of 
of which Robert H. King te tho 
sident aad G. H. Nabon,
The diroetors present aad partlefpat- 
ing In the moating Monday, baaldaa 
tha presidant and actfratary,. war* 
J. A. Brashcar, W. G. B r ^ . Bdtoc 
HowaU. Canhte Waite W. a  Thomaa, 
Alvin Hicks, aad C. L Hill

Those favoring the ahaadonmont 
of the projaet callad attentten to tha 
fact that Just as ebcton waa bagia- 
ning to opaa aad pieldag wraa fat
ting undar way, tho mins aet In aad 
for praetteaUy ton days tha faaman 
had baan imabla to gat into their 
fialds, that tho waathar had jaat 
claarad aad that cattoa pidkhig would 
again ba te toll awing hy fha middle 
of tha epock, that thana te aaw mack

that the pries has 1 
going down aad. tout 
very aazkma to pot to avecy day poa 
sibla in their flelda. Thoy did not 
think that tha tonneca would qpflt 
their crape to come to a fair . aad 
should not ba asked to dp so. Coa- 
diKons wsrs^ û onaaoal and tonams 
were so bosy that they thought tha 
' sttandaaea would be m  asdliqrfj 
light, resulting to eonsktembls fin
ancial loaii to the orgnaisatten aad 
bnsiaesa men of tha town. Thair 
argnaiento prevailed and n motion to 
dtepanae with the fair paaaad by a 
practically onanimeua veto..

Had ordinary eonditioaa aviatad, 
there te no doubt but flmi 
tba beat fair ever held at Thhaka 
would have bean held (hte weak. It 
had baan peratetently aad aacton- 
sivaly advaettead aad mora 
ia tha fair had basa aronoad 
tha conate fltea aver hefera.

Thie Naw  ̂ deeply ragknto 
turn of affatea and if thma am 
throughout tha county wha am t 
ly dteappetetod baennm tha ftdi 
baan callad off, wa hag ef yen 
eonaider the eoodittem that 
about thte action. Wa can aaanm yau 
that tha diractms warn aaakh« to da 
the wise and the right (htew lathe 
aetion taken.

Mim Habey,
agent, atatos to *tka Naw^
that hm part af tha tote hm aal 

called off. Mwnbtoi af (ha
wuaaa's an4.glrte' riaha 
tha county wiB plaaaa ii 
that thair week w a  ha 
hem Friday and Satardni 
of tha other faataraa af 
Iteviag baan f i n m i f  . 
clubs and initiiiiina! 
ncw l by Mtes Hateay to te h «  to 
thair aoddhita and make a ik iites af 
thair work. Many people wtf ha 
her* Satarday anywiy.. a  
^  of Tahoka as wall aa flto ai 
in

■—

/

Mm Lontea Adapri. trim hfw 
vteltiag to Oblifomia aq 

Fatnnad to Tahoka 
i and te new tha gnast af
0 . B. Adaari and tamOf.

■ '■=>

■n-i

on ths raHway aadr ;

tha
te i t  hataPtop

am glad to aaa 
to ha ant

Clavte te n fair 
MPtate t o y t M i

«
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fit mmm atkar pvivato citiMu; Tkat 
IM wkflC tka pretectiaw tariff dacs. S o 
'ta riff daoiaad for "pantaatiua" caa 
aoar ka aa dtaiaad aad foBartail aa to 
ka a Jaat tax, haeaoaa it la wtuag ia

M  Tazaa far
faii trada.

Tm , « a  bafiara M fr»a 
If va  kad oar

 ̂ facaa at ika IMB

 ̂ ' T k a fk ----------------------------
IkM 'ia probakli aaa at tfaa'***^ ^
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ia Hka kaidMc a daai ta
alar fraai fliiataa fl**t of 

'a flaid iaio yoar oara. 
S ot yaly wfli porta ot poor aim
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Tkaaa ia<rao doafat bat tkot 
tnttaa ia ordiaanly tka baat anaay 
crap iar tkia taantiy. Bat nhm 
fka etap or tka prka goer to tka 
bod tka eattaa raiaar te Ut hard. 
YCaay hurmm atm ea od i« to |ka 

Chat it ia boat ■ to oaw 
■t aad to ram  a lo t. of 
atk aa pooB rj «fSa. '  aad 
M  vitk  the cottoa. .

r V tka

atm km akafity.' Tka

.. .!•' T H O M A S  K O B  M C C  C a

r “ NAOSEA
aad

a ty , AM4 WTttaa: 
t t a a ^  UoM^'̂ l v oo M

of

aad ka of tka

Miiac ia poor paaitrf to tka Lyaa 
Caaaty Fair. Wkatkar yaa kavo priaa 

ar aot. « o  «apt to aaa poor 
Tkry laok ta oa.
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WTT&HUMOR
MOSTLY CUPPED FSOM 

THE CXC:4SGBS

S o laaaatloo
I

Goorya aloMat had a flyat?
Saoi— Yaaaah. boaa, a t  aO aoaU

‘a* kad a tarriblo fraear. ooly tkart 
aaaa*t aobody tkara to bold ao a- 
part.

ar/BMat la tka aad pay aO taxaa, 
lat tka fnaaaiim ka Irma to bay arkara 
ka'caa bay tka /.tkaapaai If «a  
atm to kora a lad Iff at aS, laC'a baaa
it for faa— o oply; aot for tka pro-

^

Ika

toODt o f tka fadwal 
Nav York Piatocral

aofo

o f tka

That kiad o f p o tfca l aMy-trap BMy 
pat tkfa«i aoor M N oa Y ^ k . bat 
it a fn  aot yat vary f v  ia tka laat 
af tka ceaatry. paikieakaly ia tka 

iL Tka (taaaai o f Saw 
Yark DaMoarata that tkoy w 0  pot 
A l SiMth ia tka Wkito Hoaaa ky thair 

taetlea la dooMod to a diaeMi 
Tka Damucrata of 

tka Soatk aad WaM v fll taka M- 
tla otoak ia a Mdar to diafiadit tka

of

S

Sgt'aT'liHlB ^ i T v

M awtalBly

Yaa

RjUUM OGHT;
iw w r a w a

FlFTT-riFTY
A Woat Viryiaia darky, ■ bkKk> 

aaritk, racaatly announead a rkaoya 
ia kia boafataa a» follow*:

"Natiea—Da copartaankip karato- 
fort raxiauay katwv« i  I lj aad Moat 
Skianar ia haraby raaotvad- Daai 

bat 9W9 da fina wtD wttla with aaa, 
aad wbat da firm owao will oattla 
wid Mom "^W akovor Ptvm

GRAIN -  HAY _  NIGGERHKAD CO.

- - I t 's  v ia t "  ka

-Itk

af tka
BURLESON (UlAIN CO.

-------- ^Phone 251-I-------
•My

Tbo -h
-Ttk

-I

-k  aaito aa.*

Tbe Man WilAi 
Bank Acc<

•ybt at

Good-Serridn In 
Prenb^teriamCkMTck 

• La9t Sunday

la apita af tka raia aad 
of bad waathar aad raada wa *-ad 
■plaadid oarrim at tka Prrvky- 
tariaa Ckorrh laat Sooday. Baa. W, 
C. ̂  Jokeatao, tka paatar at 
tl*A . M. praackad aa 
K'rmoa trmm Jadyaa frfl,
Aboot tka Caoip.”  Ra praackad to 
a laryar n w ^  at aiyht aa "Tka PaD 
af Jarxka* aad ia aiaaaiay to tka

/

has a (iistinct ad- 
vantag-e over tl 
man without one: It 
costs nothing: 
have a bank 
count, yet pay<bij 
dividends in allj 
things which 
worth while. St 
today.

Aa (FDoaaali man w m  fwkiay rt- 
mamtUj oaar at Two Draw Laka. Ra 
aaoykt a kiy flak, tka biyyaat ka' bad 
avar laadart ki kia loay aad baay 
Kfa. Ha waa araxad witk joy aad 
ha trhyraphiil Ws wifa as follows: 
•Tva yat oaa, waiyks oaase pnsadi 
aad is a kaaoty. Tba faOowiay waa 
tka aaswor ka yot, ‘•So bava I, 
^ ly k * too ponads. Sot a baaoty— 
looks Ilka yao. Coata bovoa " —CXDov 
aaO Index.

Tka coayioyatsoa are happy
tkair arw ckorek 1MOM and
rrstsfal kaaits ta aor Takoka 1
for halptay as aad to tka El
PToobytiry, wa nra rnasti^ for
in oar work at Takoka. Tka |
ia always cordially faritod to

CH ABACTEBlSnc 
AJtko ska has aa 

hata, aka waats a aaw oaa.<
(That's tka woaMa of iL)

• Ba says ka tkiaks ska a 
aloay witkoot it.

(That’s tka ama of A >
Ska inaistB tkat ska can't and aka’ 

yoiac to yat iit
(Tkat\tka wnman of iC)
Ba say* “aot if ka knows ic* 
(That’s the ami af H.)
Skt brsak* down and waapa. 
(Tkat's tka wmaan of tt.) .
Ha ytrso in.
(That’s tka aad of k.)Wiidya.

rrj-nt PASXEB BUTLBB

"Another good, in
telligence tent in a 
stock that gromises 
2 0  per cent.**

Saye T odaj

'b o r r o w

FIRST NATIONAL BA
lavitottoa \

Special Prices

*. Akb 
Tark, bat if ha

a l tka
«apt a faw

I. U 
A l ' Soiith 
Al fodth

ha a good

S .R . KEMPS
Store

^ s m p ^ s  V a r t e t p  S t a r e , t h e

m.' .k ^  ^

■Tkara may ba ao roal satnra* 
tloa poMt in tka antooBobila vBMrkal 
bat wa*va saaa It ia soom diivocs." 
—8aa Praadoco Ckroalcla. ,

ILST WHY ORB EDITOR LBPT 
Smskody ssac tka adttoa o f tka 

PohaCowB (Mastto a faw bottlsa af 
boon  braw. Tka saai  ̂ day ka ra-
eslvad for pabHcatioa a woddiay aa-

tioa aak. Hart atm tka rssaifi 
Wai SoLtk aad Mias Lory Aadsr- 

aon wore iRspoasd o f at pabBr aarrirs 
at aay farm oaa waOm aoot s f a faaaatL 
faj rioMar o f toasa aa hsr brsaal a ^

"fa  tka prom i^raf

ST O V E S
HEATERS

/

Allen Parlor Heaters 
.American Gas H aters  
New Perfection Heaters 
Coles Hot B l^ t Heaters 

Hardwick Hot Blast Heate 
Cannon Heaters 

Oak Heaters 
Bachelor Heaters

C9OK STOVES

tiod tka
wkh too faat o f hoy wkn oBi Ika]
bridal aoapla laft oa oaa yaad 
Daara yaay plaa far Ml

will ba at

Amwican Gas Rangfe 
New Perfection Stow s | 

Nesco Oil Stoves 
Coal Ranges

a faw

T U B E  MEAJCf OP ORdCB 
A ar«r 

Effai af a

A- a \ .

y

Da tkat d f o s C  a m i  F m r a i t a r e , T o C
4 d J

k’V  ̂X -

t t --It
r*

-

*

LTNNWOMl
WDIA1

by tka We

at tka
waa thirty

Lyi

of tte

B.

D.
M th ;

Artieles far Beam IxL , 
Akea Cranrtord at Lyna.

Ar

Oaa

.CANHIMO

o f BdRk; lr«L, 
A t f f

Tt>

Kimdergarie

kfrOm iEtce iPoi

t

M E m a .
' You need A  

W e need U 
t them. Two li 

select from— 
son” and 

f oughbredf. 
the
and cob 
asstaide

r .
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LYNN WOMEN 
WIN AT FAIR

1 :.
GMiT u d  W*HMa’s. Cl.abs Wfai 

H lrt7 ^ricM At 
9cmtk PUiM  Pair

^UrtielM a«iit to th i PanhaiMUe- 
Sootli Ftaina Fair at L ob l^ k  last 
weaC hf Bm WomtB'a.Hom* Damon-1 
■tration Chibs and Girls* Chiba o f | 
I^ m  aovDtj arbn thirty priaca. Cx- i 
hfliHa at tha Fair wara said to be | 
vary Am . Lobboek cotmty womes j 
won tha aaost prisas, Lynn county | 
eaaM saaoad, arith Dawson m nninf a| 

Miss Milia M

L]ma; SnL, Paarl c. Haafuaoiids of 
Edith;

Soap— IsL, Chrria Maada H off of 
Lynn; SrtL, Olata H off o f Lynn;

Saeoad Tsar Caaaiag
Fancy Pack Veeeahle—2nd., 

Myrtle HaninoDds o f
Dixla Kaliah— 1st., Beatriea Bam- 

nionds o f Edith; 2nd., Myrtla Bain- 
nsonds o f Edith;

Frailt PTaasrysa 2nd., Baatrica
8H., Nola

{tkase threa men arc the graatost po- \ P h e b e  K ,  W a r n e r  _
jlitical lasders in Amerkan history. Ha I C l u b  9 £ e t ' F r td U iy  houses bat Mrs. Wearer

W. M. S. Continues '
S t u d y  O f  igiras Wilson credit for being ' ;the
Moslem Women 'b-t prepared man who ever * * ^ n  

I ■ the president’s -chair, and for making
The WomanV Missionary Society America a great chief exteutir^ • Friday OcL 1. at the Court House, 

mat Monday ̂ afternoon at tha parson-| Wilson’s greatc^ d^ory lias in his The following program was render- 
age for their regular study. Eigfataen fight for world-wide peace, the cause .c<i:  ̂ .

:a right toliacaase ^dOi places hare I <■

The Phebe K..W arner Club met

members ware present.
The lesson was opened with pray

er by Mrs Fenton. Islam and Chris
tianity, Chapter IV, o f tha study of 
Moelem women was the lesson sub-

Hammonds o f Edith {
Parks of Draw;*

Watermelon Rind Prooerrsa— 1st, j ject, which was thoroughly discuss. 
Beatrice Hammonds of Edith; 3rd;
Myrtle HammesMls o f Edith;

WpmaM Clnbs 
Prasenrea-eCnd., Edith.
Sour Tickles—2mL, Edith;

ed by all o f the members present 
Mrs. Hamilton gave a splendid 

comparison between the Mohammed 
I and Protestant religions.

for which he virtually gave his lifa jL M d e r__ .___________Mrs. E. Smith
Mr. JSuIlivan gives Theodore Roose- Subject _  ‘The Dgelining Birth Rate 

valt much more credit than • most Paper—*The peelining Birth Rate,**— 
Democrats accord him. Roosevelt | Mrs G. M. Stewart

is ihipping to some of these, same 
people.

We have never anywhere . seen 
finer tomatoes than have been grown 
all ever the country this year. Sev
eral here in town have grown extra 
fine ones and an abundant yield as 
weU.— launesa Reporter. t

r  i

was* a garduate o f Harvard and was 
reared by a wealthy, aristocratic 
family, and could have lived a life ot 
luxury and ease. But instead he 
preferred to be a fighter both in war 
and in peace.. He showed his inde-

Mrs. Marshall Stewart told of the ! pendence by refusing to be -dictated
difficulties to by such pblHical- bosees as Markdose third. Mias Milie M. ,H alsey,! ' Wash Dress— gnd,, Grassland-M«g- lives the works, and tl^

county bosM dsasona^tion agent, ^nolia; 3rd.,- Edith. pioneer Christians. | Hanna ana Tom Platt. Roosevelt
had charge o f the exhibit from here, j < “ If Mohsmmedism Loses IU ,Pow -;w as a powerful statesman and exhi-

•The fdlow ing were the prises won-,  ̂ ® er. What Will Take Its Place?** was bited good Judgment in every set.
by tks women from this county: ' C*nM^t>Tnmg>nf 'interestingly portrayed by Mrs. Bryan is correctly pictured as

P a t^ lstn  Ruby Moee o f T-Bar. I E* • /  aa a America’s greatest orator and
Bag 2 fd ., MyrUe Hammonds o f P i r s t  x^O ttO n w tep O rt  Mrs. Dr. Calloway told of .the strongest personality. His magnetic

I “ Barriers Between Islam and Chris- * qualities eoliped those o f any other 
tianity.”  By dividing the problem man in American politics. He could

Paper—“ Ethics o f Small Families^ 
Mrs. P.' Miller.
Special Frature A Reading.. “ My
Shadow“ ...... ...... .. .  . Ariine Smith
Report o f Parliamentarian— Mrs ‘ J 
H.' TunneU.

,---------- :-----e - --------------
A. R. McGonagill Is laid up for re

pairs, having hurt hts back slightly 
while doing some heavy lifting.

J • ----------- ■<>---------------- 1

$1,400 Made From 
Tomatoes This Year

•with
M y o u r .

D R U G S T O R E

( - Hwcstssc
towel S&d., OleU ^ “^*1  The number bales of cotton

'the 1926.crop which were genned in ^
Aproa—Snd.. Beatrice Hammqnds. Texas prior to September 16 has process for s Moslem to torn
!♦»*• ’ ' ' - to Christianity. /

sway an audience and wherever he, ^rs. Rod Weaver reports to this
was st s banquet there was the head office that she has grown and sold

,b « n  n »d . p,bHc k , 0 ., U. S. D .- “  ChrirtiwUty. / • o f th . ubU . ' -.tW.
D. Apron— 1st., Myrtle Hammonds of • Commerce Its r*nxirt ‘ Ll*lridge, our teacher,, read Bryan was wrong in many of the *"••• Don’t think we have made an

of Edfth; shows that 1.099A84 bales had been stories, in connection srith this ^issues he advocated, particularly free «rror now. W r mean fourteen hun
Artklaa for Room, 1st.,year—2nd., ginned as compared with 1,283,868,•̂ '*‘*y* adding greatly U our silver, but with all of his. futll m

A lto  Crawford o f Lynn. ginned prior to the ssrae date
Homs ImproTsment Articles, 2nd 1925, or s decrease of 183,984 bales, 

y s i^ ls t ..  Myrtle Hammonds o f I Most of the counties in north and 
EdRh; 2nd.. BAtrice Hammoito W  Texas showed a decided de- 
0# E ditt; ! crease from last year while ^central

and south Texas counties showed s

'dred dollars worth of tomatoes.
J rapidly growing knowledge of th e ' suet, be was the most popular mao { When it comes to truck grosring, 
traditions and cfrempnics of these * personally in bur history. However, ^bere have you heard  ̂o f any one  ̂
ignorant, fanatical peoj^le, who a ro .it would have been a calamity for^®"y*bere who has m a^ eted '$1,400.- 
■p badly in*n-sd of ChtisUanity. [Bryan fb have been successful In his worth o f tomatoes in this one

Allins Cargyils
Draw;

, CANNING
Tnwatoss 1st., Okta Huff 

Ljm i; Ird.. Carris Maude Huff 
Lynn;

can

heavy increase. Practically no cot-
■ I ton had been ginned in 
0^, prior to September 16

West Texa.s 
either year,

Businesjt* Note— Tl»is society is'political ambitions, while it was y***”? 
having for m Ic at the new Hall much better for the* nation for men I reports we
Robinson building qn Friday and of much less ability to succeed. From Fct on what you have done this year
Saturday, Oct. 8-9, a complete and Mr, SulHvsn’s unbiased account o f I fanning. Ib cr t have been
attractively priced line of dainty the history of the three men, Bry- melons bold here and they*'* , prior K> scpiem oer 10 eitner year. ■ .  ̂ — — — ----- -

o r  while the'crop in many south Texas •**'"P«‘** for sn’s life was the most int-resUng and brought a fan* price. We wonlt
I counties had been '_______________  ̂ [embroidery. Each piece is a design < fascinstinr snd has the rresU st sn- hke to have your report on this orlargely gathered 

southGreen TosMto iPlcklsi— 1st..- Pearl | Some o f the big producers in 
Hammonds o f Edith; 3rd., Carrie'Texas are reported as M ow s: 
Maude H nff o f Lynn. | , |g2g

Fnrib-gnd^ Carrk Maude H uff of | Cameron ........ ........ 48,242
jHidaJigo ______  84,144
Nueces 
San Patricio

..71,676 
45.949 

-O-  — —

your

Preebyteriaa Missionary Society 
Met Monday

embroidery. Each piece'is a design <fascinating snd has the greatest ap- 
'o f  individuality and chirm. C on w 'peaito  the Amerkan youth, 
early, get your choice, and save on The United SUtes today is woe

fully lacking in eminent political 
I leaders. The Republicans have only 
jCoolidge, who is just mediocre at 
•best, while the Democrats , do not 
•hare so'outsanding man in the 
party. “ My Kingdom for a leader” 
is ibe cry o f the people.

Christmas gifts.
Press Reporter.«----------------o  ■

1925 
43,678 
34,812 
.33,697
1 1 ,1294. Mark L. Sulliran, the 

Wa»hinirt«'n journalist, !is

MY KINGDOM FOR A LEADERI

The Presb3rterian Missionary Socle 
ty met with Mrs. C. B. Evans Mon 
day afternoon. Dr. W K Johnston, «var president; 
o f Lubbock, who fills the pulpit here president and rough
once a month, was present and gavel**" Jenni»ngs B ryan ,-------...-------
some interesting talks. Dr. I feated candidates for presMfct, and |
Johnston preached here'' Sunday peerless orator.

— =—  ̂
W. L. Knight A Son have  ̂ reoiod-

your' report 
on dr.y thing that you hive 'grown. 
Mrs. Weaver is shipping hundreds of 
dollars worth of flowers also.

^ bbock  and San .Angelo both 
boast o f their flowers and th ^  have

Aspirin Tablets

relieve pain,, colds, headaches 
and neuralgia pains promptly. 
They are, made from TRUE 
Aspirin, distintegrate' quickly 
and, therefore, give almost 
immediate benefit.

eminent 
writtcii

a book that should be of inerest to 
I every citizen of Texas fntitled, “ Our 
Time*.”  In this most remarkable
bdok he gives iiitinurte gbmpses of * ' 1
the careers of Woootow Wilson, the|l*<J U>« balcony in their atore, picreas-'

Roosevelt,; ing the floor space and so arrang- *
and Willi-  ̂ H as to make it more convenient 
times de heretofore. It will be occupi

ed immediately by a millinery esiab-
morning night The author rightfully says that lishment

m

t

«
your suit is here. Ask 
us to show you. A com
plete showing repre
sented by such makes 
as “Curlee/* Kuppen- 
heimer'’ and “Middis

hade”— An assortment 
of Materials, styJes and 
color tones that will 
appeal to the most dis
criminating taste, and 
yet satisfy your de
mand for popular-pric
ed Merchandise.

I ‘  '

Prices

\

- i

We •
Give
Silver.
Ware
Coupons

G O A TS
COATS

COATS J

Ladies 
Register 

' For Free 
Set Of 

Silverware

We now have our full line of Ladies* Misses' 
and Childrens* fall coats on Display— the sea
son's latest creations— materials^ of every 
range and type— coats for  ̂every type of 
figure— truly a gorgeous showing.  ̂ ,

' -

$U50
up

We know you \ŝ ll like every one, and we want you to s ^  them early 
The cream of the fine are the first coats sold, and you jvill fin d ' here 
just the coat you want at just the price you want to pay.

New Fall Dresses 
*rhe leading fall colors Black, 
Jungle Green, and Channel Red' 
in our line o f. dresses. Every

r

style is nifty,and the materials 
are good.

Just Received j
A new showing of ladies/ hats, » 
either sport or dress, and all po
pular priced. You are sure to 
find something you like.j 

$1 ^  up.

MEN*S HATS
You need the hat.. 
W e need to sell 
them. Two .lines, to 
select from— ”Stet- 
son” and ‘"Thor- 

“o u ^ b r ^ ”. , All 
t^ jie w  fall styles 
arid colors, as well 
as sti|ple shapes.

. { S w e a t e r s  a n d  
Lumberjaeks

For ladies, men 
and children. W^ 
are proud of our 
sweater line and 
we are anxious 
that you see them. 

Sweaters for all 
the family.

t MB
We are glad to accomodate those requiring credit extension. We have an install
ment plan that we are sure Mfill appeal to you. Pay for your clothing while you 
wear it and never miss the money you sp^nd.

B R A S H E A R  &  S O
'The Dependable S tor^

'b'

f'̂
J:

mi ‘ ̂ ' V

'‘4 . .
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DECEPTION IS 
GIVEN FACUITY

Good Crowd Pnamt la  Spit 
Baioy WootlMr; Profrooi 

BaJoTod

Of

To Move A0oin
Onij ISf boko of eottoo boro

ShaUowater Hit
By Cyclone Friday

tho

 ̂ ________ fiTo nofmoo woro lajorod, two of
a  tlio locol yard siaeo oor^tko* rothor oariogoty. whoa • h o ^  

o f kot^oo tho Myrfck farao, wool of Shol 
liaeo . kwator, woo dootroyod by a eyclono

roport ouMk oo Tharoday
îrook, aad ooly 36<y bokt . ____

Thursday aooa two wooko ago. 4po thorCy after 7 o’clock Friday oron-
to tho coBtinaod raiiio which haTo|ia«. Thorr woro

la opiio o f tho raia that bogaa 
falliag Juat bofero dark, thoro woro 
quite a  ropioocutatho aumbor of 
tho pareato aad eitisena o f tho towa 
.who bratod tho oknMnta aad attoad- 
od tho rocoptioa ftroa to tho toadi- 
ora of tho pahUe oehool at tho Bmp- 
tilt Church laot Friday aigM. Pooslb- 
ly^tharo arould haro booa twico aa 
numy proooat had tho woathor booa 
fovorabk. It arao a nwMt oaJoyabU 
oecaaioa, aa all who attoadod will 
toflttfy. ^

After the rocoptioa Uno ataa brokoa, 
^ o  crowd oagagod ia a siag-obag, ia 
which ooTora] old-tiaM aoa^  woro 
roadorod. ' '

A piano aoketioa^was boatifally 
rendered by Miao Jaefcooa, Spaakh 
teaehor ia tho High School. foUowod 
by a roorthig  by Miao Don Clinton, ia 
her own inimitabk way, that afford
ed much anufloaMBt. 5 Mrs. H «w  
TunaoD, History toachor, farored the 
crowd i^th. a ,tbcal seh> aad littk 
Arlino iSmith, daugkt^ of Mr. .and 
Mrs. E. Smith. vHth ^reading. Miss 
Jackson''gaire another piaao solo aid 
Mr. Base greatly pkaood the sudi- 
tors with muaie on a eoaunon, ras- 
ty. old saw. that was most edchaat- 
ing. Mr. Base also spoke a few 
words o f appreciation of tho co
operation that is being ghren him and 
tho fa<hilty by the potrona aad peo
ple o f the town. - Rev. Jao. E. Eld- 
ridge made a few snappy and happy 
remarks on behalf of the • Ikreat- 
Teachors Aesociation and pronounc
ed tho bonediettion.

falka oeer this entire Mcikm of the 
state. The receipts at tho local yard 
soon after noon Wednaaday amouatod 
to 7«2 boko. Picking k 'Just . now 
becoming actiro again and if the 
weather renudas farorabk tho cot
ton win bo comisig in rapidly again 
by the end of the week. Locally tho
sample has boon greatly danuged 
by the rains and the cotton being 
gathered now k  o f kow  grade and k  
bringing from 9 to It  cents A' 
few days snashino eriU greatly jm- 
proTo the sample. After several 
days o f fklliag prices, tho nuurket 
pkkod up about t f  points Tuesday 
aad about. 10 points Wednesday 

* ■ a

Mrs. ODk Carson of Wahsington 
City k  again vistting in the homo 
of.her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Knight After spending a few 
sreeks here in the summer. Mrs. Car
ton vkitod a few erooks at Alpine 
aad then at Loo Angeles, Gsltfom k 
She returned to Tahoka from the 
latter city fast Friday. She erUl re- 
ttlm to Washington tho lat
ter part o f thk month, where h 
husband bolds- a Government  ̂ posi
tion.

o ' ------------

J. A. South and famiy arrived 
Monday from Bonham to nmke their 

nne here. They are occupying the 
W. E. Badborry rosidenco in 
Tahoka. Mr. South k  a pfactkal 
gin man aad erill probably engage in 
the gin booineas ft  this county kter. 
Mrs. South has installod a milliaery 
establishment here. She k  a sister 

|of Mrs. A. L Thossaa. Wo are InC i v i l  C o o e s  B e i n g
T r i e d  I n  C o u r t ' ^  tk d  to have those fine»peopk

keato koro.

MonThe district court was busy 
day aad Tuesday t r y ^  ehrll eases. 
Tho Jurors erere e x c ii^  Wednooday 
morning with instnaetions to bo back 
Thursday momiag. when tho crimi
n g  (kickot k  to bo aga*a taken up.

' Ob Monday the case ' of H. R. 
Minor , vs. The London Accident ft 
G uarantyCo. was t iM  bofoce the 
court without a Suit was for
componoation alleged to bo duo for 
tho aceideutal doadi of a son oover- 
al months ago. Ju d gm ^  was rea . 
dered ia favor of plaintiff for 
99>600 and for 93,000 sttomo]F*s fkoa 

On Tuoedhy tho case of W. D. 
Culhun VO C. l!>. Ketaor was tried. 
Thk case involved tho title to a car 
an d 'a  conuaioaion'alleged by dofoa- 
dant to due for the sate of cars 
as sgent. After hearing all the 
evi^en^ and considoiing tho kw  of 
the case, the Court arly Wodnes 
day morning iastroeted ^  jury to 
reteni a  vordiet ia favor of tho do- 
fmidant against the plairtiff for the 
sum of 910.79.

-------------- -m '

Ideal Chrktaus gifts in a > coui- 
pkto ttne o f stamped fancy work 
for emhrotdory or painting auy be 
fo u ^  at tho Hall |tobinaon buUd- 
iag arost o f the square. O ct 9-9 On 
sak by tho Women’s Misskaary 
Society.

12 negroes ia tho 
buiVling ct tho time tho storm struck 
t h o ^  oeven of them escaped injury.

Tho twktsr preceded tho rain 
which starting Friday night and 
cootinning over Saturday, was still 
falUng last night, deluging tho al
ready drenched Sooth Plains Tho 
raia in Lubbock fronr Friday at 6 
p. at to Saturday at 9 P. M was of; 
flcially 2A6 inches, aad was appro- 
xiuMtaly four inches* before mid
night Reports from Levclknd, 
Littkfield, Croobyton, Pkinviow, 
Floydada Brownfkld aad Tahoka 
were of heavy rains. Kot much 
rain fell st Post

Tho ShaUowater twktsr destroyed 
several other buildings and out- 
housoo in tbs community and farm 
machinery was scattered to the four 
winds. Heavy timbers were driver 
four foot into the ground ediik win 
fences were rolled into large balls. '

Tho storm came without warning 
though dark clouds had been -form
ing for several hours. A heavy gate 
passed over the community shortly 
before the tornado struck, but a.N H 
spent itself citisens of the community 
felt the worst was over and many of 
them were at their tables enjoying 
the evening meal when the crash 
came.

The wind was traveling at a rate 
o f 70 miles an hour and smaller 
houses could not have withstood it 
even had it bera straight It cake 
from the souhwest and moved in a 
northeastwardly direction. Reports 
from ShaUowater, Littlefkld and 
Anton indicate that ■ Uttle damage 
was done, and that the storm broke 
before going any giW t distance.

Cyclones in thk section are not 
unknown, though they are uncom
ason.

At Floydada the streets were re
ported to oe rivers. At Levelland 
the rain had been falling thirty-six 
hours. In Lubbock gutters and 
street interseetkoa were vertable 
lakes, and nnpev^ side streete Were 
seas of mud.

The city of Crockett k  on tte  site 
o f ^  Miaskm San Fraaelseo ds k s 
Tqjos, srhkh was fomidsd fa 1990.

Idsal Chrlstiaas gifts ia a com
plete, Rne of stamped fancy wtwk 
for embroidery or paintlBg atay be 
found at the Hall RobinaoB bufld- 
iag west ^  the square, Oct.' 9-9 On 
■ok by the Women’s Mksionary
3odety. -j

CANTON, Texas October M M d— 
Wha the be^nniag o f close work 
t l^  wete the Weet Texas State 
Teachers CbUege began Ha seven
teenth annual ssision with aa in- 
crease ia cnroUnMat of 16 2-3 pW- 
cent oTsr any prerlous ysag. *

Both dormHories are full and 
hepate in Canyon are at a prsndum. 
Evdry available foot of space in the 
idaad k  in coastaat use, there be
ing ae many aa six toaehen ia each 
o f several different' offices souse'of 
the offices have been-tumed into 
cteasrooasa.

Chapel exercises have been re- 
daced to two each wetet la order to 
provide more room and tha- schadnk 
hae beeo asoved from 9:20 to 8:00 
o’dock in the HMaming.

under' these ema^tioes the 
depertasente are having diffienlty in 
fiadiBg roolBs fCr their claaeee.

1

Remember

W ortw  b  C om ing

BUYYOURCQAL

Ffom

Ethel HadMu B. P. U.

let s  OM 935.09 where it awald doP .T .A .M e e J ^ .
ffeU  Wednesday Mr. aad Mrs. Origps of Soutb 

' —  Ward came la k t «  We were so
The Parent Teachers Aaaociatloa ^  ^  ^

immediatelymet Tuesday afternoon 
after seheeL

The mlBUtee were read by Mr* 
Swan. Mr. Base, our supreintiident, 
offeied the opening prayer.
, The first grades entertained ua 

^ th  the Sfeoeamker’s Song. Th*lr 
perfcrasance showed careful training.

Mrs. Chas. Shook gave a compre- 
kansivt report o f the work done by 
the BMmbcrthip coaimittee. It M 
the duty of every, mother to bekag 
to tl>is orgaaketion aial give to it 
her support. Thk k  the beat way 
to get ia touch with what, our cb il. 
dren are doing aad the eonditioBe 
under which they Uve the greatest 
part of their werkiag houriL 

Mr. Willkms reported oa the pro
gram for next meeting, which k  to 
be >n the evening to that Dad may 
have the opportunity to coast. The 
band k  to ftivor ns with soase mocie, 
also Mke Jackson wOI give us soom 
piaao musk. A busineoe meeting 
and last but not least the refrssh- 
Btcnt wiU tfsvel the old. old voad to 

maa’e heart.
A Round Tabk dkenssion kd by

menace

Mrs. Slaton. deaUng wHh saaHary 
condHioas in the basement, revealed 

state of afCain nmet deplorable, 
when we coasidsr that our littk 
children most spend the arinter there. 
T ^  south side k  not as had as the 
north side but the testimony of
the teachers ia unanlasoua that K k  

to baahh. The lighting k
poor and the vcntilatioa k

equal to a sweat shop. There k  no 
help for the north side daring bod 
sreather, as aU our srind k  from 
that direction. A dark coridor,
where they meet stumble ia and out, 
k  the only ventilation poesihk aad 
it k  loaded srith bad air, aa all the 
rooam open onto H. Mr. Doak, Mrs. 
Henderson, aad Mrs. CrW were ap- 
poiatod with Mr. Base aa a eoas- 
mittee to see if there was a reatedy 
for thk evil.

An appeal wae nuide ay ssothers 
and teachers for some-help srith 
amnaessents for the pupils. Thk k  
w ry important, as there k  amre 
truth than fktiqa la the eld seytag, 
’’Satai^flDdo seme m kchkf ftfll for 
idk heads to

The committee was authortead to

they did «Mt come la time to tabs 
pan in the meeting.

Deliciow refreshmeats wees serv
ed by Mssdames Bamee. Turren-

tine uod Jones.
Evnybedy ren9w»biP 

Oetabeu 19, In tht 
You .dent have to he a 
be srekooe.

1
d 6^

ANDTH
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ROOMS—For rent, fam kbed 
unfaraUhed. ' Mrs. S  J. 
pboBc 99. e-2tc.

We now have Mr. R. W. Bowers rn 
charge of our Market Mri Bowers 
will be glad to serve you with ail 
kinds of fancy roasts, steak* etc.

THOMAS GROCERY Co.
Meats, Vegetables & Groceries

To the Fiditor o f tlu 
**Swifter juetiee u  

sak on eehnicaUttes’* 
topic in certain eir^ 
about election timea 
letive _seuk>ns. TTw 
chameterixed by mu 
and little detaU. Foi 
the result of some 
work jn which I hat 
deemed of statktieal  ̂
tance in bringing to t 
riticens and aH coneer 
by the records o f ih  
are embraced ia the 
accompanying thk let 

If you consider H 
shall be happy f<w.y 
your pubHcatioB. -

"Yours V 
* ■ 1

Clerk, Court o f Cr 
Statcaasnt showing 

felony eases tried in

ANNOUNCING
The opening of an up to date millinery '  
shop in the W. L. Knight Store.. The 
stock is complete and is, all new and of 
the latest styles, consisting of the Bess 
Anne, Lady Frances, and other natinol* 
ly known Brands will be glad to have the 

ikdxes of Tahoka and surrounding terri- 
“^tory to pay us a visit. Regardless of 

whether yoî  are in the.pi^rket now or 
not

The Hat Shoppe
Mrs. J. A. South, Prop. i--

The Eihel Hudson B. Y.. P. U. had 
their wgular meeting Sunday night 
and elected their officers for the next 
six months. 'Those sleeted were:
Prvsi<knt , , _________ BerU Hill
Vies-Prski^snt ... Allene Redwiae j
asc>  . Ethel Campbell!
Cor. Sec’y —.....Edna Simpson I
Quit Iwuler  ------Jeanette Caveaeas |
Groupe Captain .J. Venoy Coiaghran | 
Groupe Captain No. 2 Alvin Stokss j
Reporter ------------  Model! Sanders'
IV easurer_______Oleta Aiitfworth i

The Ethel Hudson B. V. P. U. k  i
OB Hs way to ths*top o f  the ladder, 
end ws want you wHh us when wt 
gvt there. Join us now sad maks 
our B. Y. P. U. what H ought to be.

Tho Ethel Hudspn B. Y. P. U. 
eballengod the Foor-Squars B. Y. P U 
to \ daily Bibk reading contest for 
the next thre months. The Four 
Square B. Y. P. U accepted aad it k  
going to be a hot race However the 
Ethel Hudson's expect to win spd 
wilL Road your Bible!

■ < o-
First Number Of

Lyceum Tuesday

A high class musical program. In
terspersed with plenty of good fun 
k  that which k  presented by Mr. 
sad Mrs. Arthur WsDs. of the Apollo 
Duo, who wiD appear Tuesday evea- 
ing at the Star Umatre.

Mr. aad Mrs. Walk gained fsam 
aad recognition as the leading msm 
ben o f the ApoOo Coneart Company, 
w hkktfor eighteen years was one 
of tho nmst popular - Lyceum ai- 
traetkaa oa the pfaHform. Thk k

Now is the time to put in your order for Christmas and 
New Year greeting cards, the lowest priced remem
brances you can think of. Our samples am ready aad
we have two large lines to select from. Out priem are' 
lower than ever before. «*•  are

1 .

the fourth year they have appeared 
as a duo, aad thsir program k  as

gethor enjoy- 
sbk  as was that of the larger
croup.

Mr. WeOs k  a very fat. Jolly 
whe pkye baajo, saa 

Re also talk

fr ^ ^ ^ v e lin g  salesmen br bales- 
lad i^  when you can-get them from your home town 
pnnter just as cheap or cheaper and at the time
keep Lynn county money in S m n  CounSr "

o f the

f^eqFO  Sm ith
C o m p a n y

M n. Walk hae a duumhig
her rich eoatralto voles 

a dslighlful part to ths pro- 
pteaa-logaso aro alwayo 

' xrMfc the 
tea, k  oa

A k  k  the firte
Phone 8L

o f the

1

Come in and make ypur selections now whfls the line
to complete and you • cam have your
pick. Delivery will be made early in D ec«i*w . ^

S 6 e

TERRIBU
n. Cos Qi
Now And 1

WA  Cai
‘ Mra. W. Ia 
Church Street, 
OL. »*yt:

*T suffered ar 
I .would have 
paia, ait tlmeo 
hardly stand It 
badly; my res 
tnrbed and I s «  
littk  benefit fn 

**1 read about 
tha papers and 
might be a goo 
try, so Itbeghn 
I was so please 
way I Improved 
on taking It o 

, quite weU. Cu 
me BO m odi aa 
pecqde have r 
bout my linpnn 

Oardui 1 ^  
and recommepdi 
ands of other ^
over 4  ̂ ysars.

CARI
AVtfMaU

EYES TE 
Glass 

Fitted,T  
Groui

Swart Opi
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M r Bowers, 
'serve srou with all 
roasts steak, etc.
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lOGERYCo,
& Groceries i :

K W to date millinery 
E h ^ t  Stwre.v The /  

and is all new. and o f ' > 
^nsMing^of the Besn j 

rntd 0^kernaiinol- "
: will be fled  to have the 
and surrounding terri- 

\isit, Regardless of
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THE LTNN COUNTY NEWS THIRSDAY OCTOBER 7, lfO ( ,

THEY DO "STICK’EM" IN TEXAS 
AND THE VERD1CTS5TAND UP 

ON APPEAL, STATISTICS SHOW
To tho Editor o f the News: 

**Swiftor Joskiee and fewer revere 
sals oa echnkaHtiea** is a ' farorite 
topic in eertahi circles, particularly 
about election ttnes and during leg-
latiee ■kme. . The dscussion is
ehameterised by much generality 
and little .detail. For that reason, 
the lesuk of some recent research 
work in which I hare engag^ is 
deemed of statistica] value and impor 
taaee ia bringring to ^  notice o f the 
citiscBS and aU concerned facts shown 
by tha records of the courts, which 
art embraced ip the memorandum 
accompanying this letter.
* If you eonaider It worth- while, I 

shall ba happy for you to.u sc it in 
your pabHeatlOB. ■

'Y ou rs'very  truly,
-  ,,, OMn W, Finger,

Clerk, Court of Criminal Appeals. 
Statement showing number of 

felouy cases tried is Texas and re-
'■■'■if' I ' ■ -

/ J msm PAM
Iks. Coi Qoiti Wtfl 

Nov ibd PlMMd 
. Widi Cardm.

Mra W. L. Co*. 1*0 
Chareh Street, Chester, 8. 
O , aays:

*T suffered awfully . . . .
1 would hare a terrible 
pais,, at Umea; I could 
hardly stand i t  I slept 
badly; m j rest Iras dis
turb^ aad I seemed to get 
Bttla benefit from It 

*T read about Cardol lu 
‘ the papers and thought It I might ba 'a  good thing to I try, so  I be,ma taking it  I 1 WM ao pleased with the 

way I taaproved that I kept 
on taking it until I felt 

I qntta well Cardol helped 
me so much and ao many 
people have remarked a*

I bout my Improvomcnt**,I Osrdel has been need I and recommended by thon- 
aads of other women, fbr 
over 4S years. Try it

CARDUi
N AVofrtaUaTs c-ei

. A
V *■ ' fin

m f-
l i f v

r %

jrm 1Wl - '  ̂ * 7- 5 . 'T •
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EYES TESTED 
Glasses

- Fitted, Lenses 
Ground

* Swart Optical Co.
leu

t
■  I - 4

ikulta for a ten-year period ending 
’ August SI. 1926:
! Trials. 27,012: Convictions. 28.-
jo p l  Reversals 1.S0B.
I Figures were compiled from re
ports o f district eWrks. The law re
quires such reports, end that
the ^Attorney General embrace the 
data in his biennial report to the 
Governor. The reports are not com
plete in that only part hi ths clerks 
made reports to the Attorney General 

The counties embraced in the re
ports, and from which the shove fig 
ures ' wer-; obtained arc as follows: 

Two year period ending August 
1918. 208 counties.
Two period . ending August 

1920, 221 counties.
Two ysar period ending August 

1922, 147 counties.
Two year period ending August 

1924,180 counties.
Two year period ending August 

1926, 106 counties, f  - 
From the figure# mnetioned, it 

appears that each 100 cases tried, 
the* results is approximately as fo l
lows:
, Convictions, 86; Acquittals, 15; 
Appeals. 13; Reversals. 6.

Other information ' is obtained 
frofn the reports mentioned, such as 
the'number of indictmens, dismissals, 
and the nature of the offenses. To 
smbrsce all would extend this state
ment too much, and additional facts 
obtained from the pobli«*' records 
mentioned srill, when complie, be em
braced in soother stat'iment.

! The foregoing relates to felony 
ionly. The data at present avail- 
’ able, relating to misdemeanors, 
covars but fouir years, i^x:

1916 to 1918, 181 counties.
1918 to 1920, 161 counties.
Trials. 32.090; Convictions. J».. 

,046; Reversals, 184. 
j This misdemeanor reports do not 
include trisls in justice and corpora
tion courts, but only these in county 
courts o f the counties reporting. The 

;data touching appeals and reversals 
' was compiled from the records of 
'the'Court o f Criminal Appeals. 

----------------o
Ehd Hadsoii a  Y. P. V.'

;1. L e a d e r -----Edna Simpson
.2. Introduction____Edna Simpson
|8; How One Becomes A Soldier of
I Christ ...... Venoy Coughran

[ 4. A Good Soldier Lxnres His Cem-
II mander Modell Sanders
,5. A Good Soldier Should Know What

His Commander Wants Done— 
Ethel Campbell

; 6. The Good Sodier Grows in Strength
and Skill ---------------Lester Money

;7. The Rewards which Our Com- 
; mander Gives To His FsHhfol Sol- 
I dlers ----------------------- Myrtle Hill

I Mrs. H G Smith o f Beaumont was 
;the g i ^  rscently o f her sister, Mrs. 
;0 . B. Adami

PRICE
l.vO •'x.2V' •
fSA I

H W H
XT ALUB of beaKb may adc be reck* 
* oaed la dollars snd centa Two 

Ibousaad years ago there was per 
baps some excuse for tbe gnstronoiue 
but today there la none. The way to 
bealtb lias In a balanc^ diet Hip
pocrates, tbe father *of loedlHne. 
agured sloag tbe same lines back 4.V) 
B. C  He expressed the belief that 
ths srlence of medlHbe had Its be- 
floalng la - the efftirts of men nno 
women to Und better ami smooth«-r 
(tleCa.

Diet la tbe home tods? Is becom 
Ing a matter of premier consld<*m 
tlon. Women are taking ciignUuiDce 
sf those Important food elements 
knows as rtramiaes. They hifve 
learned, also, tbe benedt Is the bo 
man body of surb' minerals as Iron 
ralclom and phosphorus.

This knowledge hss resulted In the 
housewlfb plannliiK her uienus with an 
eys open to dietary vglues. which It 
the big reamm why milk has assoineil 
such a large place In the rortia of the 
Atueiicaa fbmti.v. ifllk cootalns ever? 
Mmctnral element rur body bulldinc 
It Is an almost perfect fo»^  Despite 
the best refiigersttno fsHIttlea. milk 
will keep sweet only s short time 
Ulllluna of Ameiicsn housewives hav- 
solved this big problem by using evap 
orated milk, which la simply fresh 
cow's inilk, sicrfllxed In cuns to 
sekieTe keet>ing qualities ami wlik 
sixty per cent of tbe water removed.

Evaporated milk Is not tbe same as 
onndrtiard milk, allboogh many per
sons ronfuae the two The coodenaed 
product la a minhlnstJon of milk ami 
snrsr esne fb a two-6fth cane aggar 
and three-6fth milk proportion Evsp 
orated milk hs« nothing bat water 
taken from tt and rndhiax at all added 
Sugar la the pres**rratlve used la 
msnafactnring the con<lenaed î rodtset. 
while heat only It tbe prescnra'Uve 
for evaporated mQk. For this reason 
tbs ev apurateO prodnet ̂  may be oaed 
la say way In which iMrket milk la

get a chance to show it' s o ^ . .
Short can handle any positiion ia 

the line. Hit ahjlity at breaking 
through the' lin e 'it good. We know 
t is for he broke through the line 

and tackled Floydada men for ;̂ Iosi- 
es several tknes.

Bonnie King had hard luck | by 
getting his knee hurt on the 'first 
down St Lubbock. He ia a consistente
worker and sure tackier.

“ Watch Number Eleven.get them*, 
were the words you could hear a- 
long the side lines. “ Buck” Barnes 
is ,right in there when it comes to 
getting the man with the pigskin.

B.̂ nnett is our punter and super
end. He will break any team’s end 
runs snd get them, snd'm any times 
on line bucks bccausv he is. hustling 
dll the time.

The team as a whole is . stronger 
on defense than offense, but you 
just waUh them. ■ They have deter
mination and the old team spirit 
now. And wlien some more drill 
on the plays hss been acemplished 
we will^be hard to go through as 
well as stop.

> Let everybody get behind our
team next Friday and show the
boys we are all behind and for them 
through thick and thin, defeat or 

victory. Contributed.

aasBawBEgagg

SWAN’S SERVICE SHOP
. 4 *

GENERAL REPAIRING 
WELDING

Complete Electrical*Equipment,

We guarantee all work. Let us satisfy 
you. . -

In Hill Buick Co. Building ’ 
Phone 218

Information Given 
On Bulldog Squad

V
Fhe following is the Bulldog squad, 

the position earh member of the 
squad plays and the weight of each 
ipember
Clay Bennett, end .  163 lbs.
Barney Davis, ta ck le______ 168
Joe Earl Walton, guard _1.S5
Lemuel King, center _   164
Clarence Barnes, guard __ l. 147
Oran Short, t a c k le __ ______ 148
Bonnie King, end > _ ...  143
Harlon Cook, tackle

BARGAINS
in

■  ̂ *

Used
w

Cash or terms.
—  Vf  5

-Si • .

1 1924 Ford TouringrlUar 
1 Dodge Roadster 
1 1924 Maxwell Touring Car.

ster Fenton
. t

.....................................................

Public, added his o ffe ia l Um s  to tha 
daed, as follows. '
1,. Sylvester Emajonx, who lives ist 

' Bcardrtown,
A Notary Pubtte o f fame and renown, 
Of tbe County.of Cass, in DUnois 
State, Do certify hare that on tha 
same date. One, J. Henry Shaw, to 
fM  did make known.
That the above daod and name were 

his own, I,
And he stated, he sealed and daliviw- 

ed the same;
Voluntarily, freely and naver would 
claiin.
His homestead therein, but left all

The gieatsst discovery in Brah heaBnf 
is tha narvakaM Botusooa, a pwpafatioe 
that eocnea in Squid and powdar fonu. 
It ii n combinatson treatEosnt that 
oolje purifiea the wound of germs that  ̂
esuse mfeeiioo but H beak the flesh with 
extrsonfiaary epead. Bad wounds or' 
cuts which take weeks to heal with ths 
ordinary Bnimwits m nd q n k ^  under 
tha powerful infloMies of u is  wonderful 
lemedy. Price (ligaid)80iL 60s and flJEO. 
Posrder80eand60b. Soldby

TBOM AS BB08. DEU « C a

B BB8gBaŜ gjH gra■̂ H#li■t ilrCTM iW W IBaeB

-o ---
A TITLE DEED IN POETRY 

A deed for the conveyance of a 
piece o f land, and one the the great- 
evt legal curiositias in the world; was 
drawn up in 1881 by J. Henry Shaw, 
a lawyer at Beardstown Illinois. The 
novelty document complies with every 
requirement of law, and has more 
than oim  been declared by a court ia 
that state to be entirely vshd. The 
deedt follows: 1. J. Henry Shaw, the 
friuntor herein, who lives at Beard 
stown, the count within.
For seven hundred doUvs to me paid 

today, ■ ^
By Charles E. Wyman, do sell sod 

convsy. ^
Lot two (2) in B lo^  forty, said 

county and town.
Where Illinois river flows placidly 

down;
And warrant the title forever aye. 
Waiving homstead and mansion to 

both a good bye.
And pledging this >ed u  valid in law 
1 add here < my signsture, J. Henry 

Shaw. (Seal)
July 26. 1881..

Not to be outdone* in clever versifi
cation, Syhreaer Enuaons, Notary

' Fresh, Cured, and Canned

MEATS /
Also Fresh Fruits For Qaulity and

^rvice '

' Call 49
: '* v' '

Parks Market
' Fresh FruHs aad Vegetables

As Near As Your Telephone

\ ■

Frank Willingham, tackle _  164 
Barton Hackney, half _ 164
Edward Edwards, half 126
Kari Walls, full 166
E. S. Evans, q u a rter_____ 142
L iff Taylor, tackle > .. _  126
Herbert Smith, guard 138

I.Amuel King Is going to bt s pow 
sr in the line when he gets accustom 
sd to handling the ball He had hard 
lock in the Floydada game, but 
watch him the rest o f the season.

Harlon Cook did some good work 
at tackle In the first game even 
though he is light He is a fighter 
and will make others hustle for .his 
position.

Barney Davis ia going to get the 
old spirit and will be In the Hne-up  ̂
from now on, leading'his team on to 
victofy by his powerful tackUng 
and blocking.

Joe-Earl Walton b  a good partner 
for Barney, and their bosinees b  to 
brqak holes for our baekfleld umb. 
You juat watch them when' they 
are called on. . ^

The- words o f the o f f i c i i  in des
cribing' our hard-hitting fullback, 
W eill, were: “ He hits Hke a man.**

.Edwards' avoirdapob b  justt • 
littb  better than a hundred, but be 
fell in line agaiaet tbe biggest 
amash pbys. He b  a conaistaat 
w ork « and trainsr. You cannot keep 
thoke kind down.

Smith b  playing kb first foot
ball, but b  laareii^ fast and wiO 
bs a good resarva now.

Evans b  getting kb first experl- 
tce ^  quarter aad promises' to 

bs a good one. Ha b  handling the 
ball wall.

Hackney’s long nm nt Lubbock 
bus pnven bb  ability as a brokaa 
fteld raaner. He can hit the Rne 
Amt as hard U  anybody and b  s tro ^  *

Motor Comp
Located At Burleson Grain Co.

J :

■BhMi bat not b M  
blit ha has abUUty a

WilUaghaai hat not 
action.

The Greatest Value In The Automobile

See Us Fbr A DemonstratiM

Also Good line 01 UsedGm

Come to Tahoka' and
Ride
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hKk7 memh to • oHeo-
How difforoirt thm oad oowl TW 

*JoUifkstiioii took tiM bettor port 
m wook M “ Mr. Brone.- w m  ■•oo- 

iUiM aad tiioo both. 'TWro wow  oot
__  , {■May eaf»/anywhoro, aad thoy w to

_______________________________ Ifra  mad botwooa. A pro*m -
-  A f o r  s a l e —Ford tru tk ' late doctor at Emma 5waod oao,

l^OR SAXJ5 OR TRAOE 28 amdal, la food  oodMoa. • J. 8. I uh1 mom  *4 Wa patxoa* woro afraid
'o f  him for faar hia car woahl daa^ 
a fo  MMMthhif whoa ho triod to.Mop. 
Cara ia thooa dayt wara mon oaew- 
tlaa thaa Plaiaa waathor Thia toekkaa 

ycUoar,,doctor -loft hia arifo aittinf ia th# 
car »f«d abo iaadroatantly toachad

coal date doc. with rod fhea. Roward for aomethinf aad thoy woro off. A 
roCara of oithor or both. R. P. Woath- oiraam for holp; tho boya woro o ff! 

at Piral Nattoaal Baak. #.€^808^000 ropod tho ear and choek^
_  I ita tpood aatil tho oomar coold fo t 

aboard and tako cootrol. Tho wioo 
oao aoddod aad said, “ Nooor fM  la 

of tho erasy thinca oaloao yoa

MT FARMS FOR 
% Mflo north of* aaw kick 
boUdfac ozlondiac North aad 

oat Wm Mid f iiatmy.

^FOR SALR—My grafai
UaaMo to attand to 

aoaooilt o f niy hoalth. Mast aoO

LOST—Gonaaa Polieo  ̂ pap.
|arit!i black faeo. aad M f hkmA Atr-

.waahiac laachino, eomploto. 
new, ‘ arith wiiucor, at only $75.00,

D. W. Tnraor, Pont, Taaaa, Rt. B. 
Boa F7.

FOB SA IR —^otir room rosidoiieo, 
,tara aad garafo, lot 100 foot froa t
E. Booworth.

FOR &ALE OR TRADE—Equity tn 
food  foaldonco ia Swootwator to soil 
or trado for plaias propoity. Addross 
or can at Nowa ofSleo.

FOR 8A L E -S 8
ty Sfata Bank, Tiahoka, Tosaa 
Vahw $2000. WOI tako |2f10 
Boa T. Bibam—(FDonaoD* TUh

FOR RENT—SawU two>room 
to bn nsod as oatfaic hoooo for r n  

aad othara. Good poyiac piap- 
ositioa for soambody. 800 Mr^ H C  
Cris

WANTED
WANTED—Man to ma arhoat dri^ 
for abooi throo wooks part ridiac 
and part walkiaf Job, paid by day 
or aaoath. A. R. MoGoaafill. Itc

BOARDERS 
Loody. te.

FOR BALE—7 reoBM, S
r now h%h school. Phoas 7U.

WANTED Diaaratflod stock 
oQ tbo shams, 

spoeiahy.
S. B. Goodrich 5-4^.

FOR SALE—Tho oast half or aboak 
585 acroo o f my ssetitm o f land 8 
mi loo wast o f Graoa^ad. A n y. oao 
soUinf tUa laad at $60.00 por aero, 
with OM^hird eaoh, by Doc. 1. 1»- 
S6» win raemm $800.00 for* thoir 
oorrk oa. Mra. C. H Joaoa- 5S-8tp.

Tho Santa Fa Railway haa complo- 
tad a railroad from Labbodi woat to 
Bladaoo, oponiaf np pK Bottiamont 
Hocktey aad Codmm Cotatiss. 
Choies bwsipiosB aad rssidsntlal lots 
for sals ill ths towasitss o f Smysr, 
Whitsfasa, t-*̂ ***̂  ̂ Bladaoa  ̂ oa 
vary Ubaral isnna. Thaaa towna of
fer sxesnont opportnnttiss for svsry 
hot o f boshmas. odttac'aad  profsa* 
sion. Adjoiniaf sach o f tfasss towns 
farm lands for salo in trsets o f fim  
aersB up to 177 aerss. Favorabls 
tenas and low rata o f intsrsst. Hsm 
is sa opportoaity to boy a fw m  
tomw oaalar than ront. Ssa or 
writs mo for fall partienlars. R. J 
Mnnray, 20S Loador BnOdinf, 
Lobboek, Tomas 1-Ote.

•H— * r  ■■ 
wsat half or aboak 
aetkm of load t%  

AlW.

WANTl^jD—Mom pooplo to plaoo 
advortlsomonta -ia Tho Nows rlaoai- 
fiod cohnan.

f

MISCELLANEOUSy—  ■( !  I a i l .  m m i ,  ^

Bavo yoor Mattmssoo roaovatod by a 
mUablb fina. I f  yoam Exporionco. 

Tho Diroct Mattmoo Co. 
Lamoaa, Toxas

SEWING—M ^  J. J. 
and Mm M. B. Lowo will 
gothor at tho hoam of Mm 
gab. Win do plain aad fancy 
iag. Yoor trado wfll bo appmdatod.

SEE EL P. .(U1fClJI BBN) ROGERS 
for farm loam at 5 por esat Why 
pay mors. - 5S<.

TBR LIN K . OOGNTT

and

Waat Ada ia tha No
Uoo BMim of thoiB.

LDBBOCR AVALANCHE 
Bay thar Mondag Avalaacha st the 

LiaUt It arrivaa la town oarly la 
y an tha osam data that It Is 

it brtaifs tho first aowa to 
day. ado.

LEGAL BLANKS—Ws 
you with Uaak Notm, crop sad chat
tel M orttscoa, Car aad Cattla Bills 
of Sals, maanocHpt 
shoots, aad typsfwriter papsr.
Lynn Cooaty Nsws.

paaBataari*̂
FARM BUYERS , 

Flfteaa farms ia Lubbock, 
Lymi and Tarry 'Goaatias for 
sals from $8160 te $60.00 par 
acra, haprovad aad 
sd.
Tkms qnarter ssetioas te Lyaa 
with cask payamat only $400 

if yea Improva, Loog 
Easy tersm low Intems l  

Soq Ckas. H. Road, Owner 
Bdkh Bldf. Lobbock. Texas

M. McKss at O D oobsQ, 
to a local' aaaitsrinm 

ac* The yoaac 
Hdiag a T H d ” horse late 

Soaday aftaraooo, aad while amkHig 
him perform, ths airimsl rsamd op on 
his hlad tags falllBC ba^ward oa tho 
gmmg M a . broaUac Us teft Isf ba- 
twssa tha aakls and kaat. Ha Is at 
a leoal saaMarlam rtatiag varynicaly 
— Lakhosk Jooraal

know how to stop it." Now, ws don't 
• w ^  to t l ^  but It was told for the 
tmtk by a parportod oyo-witaasa. 
Wbat .s  scrim sugo wo would -havo 
now if w« had to havt a cowboy 
gnard .and lasso to bolp park our 
ears.

It was Mvnral yoan bofom Indian 
com  was coasidersd ono* of tho 
steplo crops. Charloy Morriooa noar 
Prido took a pan o f h o o  te tho Dal
las Fair. Thoy took tho priao, and 
whon ho stated thoy worn raiood oa- 
timly on maiso aad kaffir, tho eoas- 
mitloe doclarfd that stock of 
that typo suroly had to bo fitiisbod 
on Indian com. Tho hogs worn of- 
fomd com for tboir broakfast' tha 
noxt morning aad proved thoir 
owBom stetomont by totally ignor
ing wbat was offered and flogging 
for thoir bolovod amiao. Those hogs 
had to make tho trip to Big Spring 
and then bo shipped to Dallas.

In T918 Mr. Crouch took tho first 
Lynn eonnty exhibit to the State 
Fair at Dallas. Ho put on display 80 
variotios o f farm prodaets, fruits aad 
vogoCablss. and won second prise
OB swoot poUtoo, first on white
kaffir, socend on maize indvidual ex 
UUte.

Tho first raol fair in Lynn coon- 
ty was bold in C. E. Brownt offies 
sitaated on tho west side of tho 
■qaam and was managed and airaag-
od by Uncle Tom Brown. One of 
tho principal foatomo was aa i 
monos flower made of tho prodaets 
o f tho farm aad meoivod special mon 
tion whon it wont to tho 

'S u to  Fair.
Tho spirit of tho foir, Uko "John 

Brown's Body," keeps marehiag on, 
and will load. os to ottoinmonto lit- 
tlo dmamod of by any except those 
who had the vision o f tho nation 
bnUder,* tho conrage of tho pionoor.

(Thom win bo another ortielo on 
tho early days in next week's paper) 

o ■ ‘
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN

To Tho SHERIFF OK ANY CON 
STABLE OF LY:iN COUNTV 
GREETING:

Yon am horoby commanded to 
a dork>4 of twelve months, for tea 
paper of gonoral circqlatioB, which 
has boon mgnlarly and eonttenously 
pubtiohod tn Lyna Comity. Texas for 
cans# to bo pnbllahod ia a nows, 
days exelnsivo of tho day o f pnbUea- 
tion and tho day of ratam, a copy 
of tho foUowing notko, to-wH:

To all pomods Intemotqd la the 
estate of J. R  Chambon, Doeoaaod 
R  A, Chambers has filed la . tho 
comity court of Lyna Cooaty, 
apptteation for tho probate of the 
last wiU sad testamsat of J. R  
Chambers, dscssssd, filed with said 
application, aad for letter testeBsea 
tary of ths astete o f J. R  Chambers, 
dsesaasd, which win be heard * at 
ths next term of said eoort eoi 
lag oa ths fourth Monday la October 
A. D. 1986, ths same bsiug ths Xitk 
day of October A. D. 1996, st ' the 
•ourthouso thereof te Tahoka. at 
w hl^ time aS pormoa iatemated fai 
■old estate amy appear aad eoateai 
■aid application skeuld tkoy doate 
te da aa.

Hmski faU not, but hake yoa ha_ 
fom said court on tho saM first day 
of ths next term themof tUs 
writ with your return thmsoii, show
ing how yen hairs oxscutod ths aams.

Olma aadsr my hand aad tha seal 
rf saU aaurt at my offlas te Tahoka, 
Taiaa iMa the 6tk day rf OUobar

Clsrk Couaky Court,

Mr. sad Mrs
faadly srp visWag 4 
Imt psTsate Mr. and 
Bartley tkio

Mr. J. T. Wade sad Clay Bobbiaa 
ham rotaraod from a waoks trip 
Boga whom thoy wont la
cotton plckom but 
fal. . •

ilrJoha Konaody bao boon rftood -, 
iag court in Tahoka tkio week. j 

Now Lyna Is sUn ptenaiag forj 
ths Lyna edonty fair. 1

Ur. L. V. Pries rstorasd 8uaday| 
Bisminf from ths Lubbock Fair. H e; 
mpoits a • m ry tetematlag 
Everybody soosso tncouragud 

boamig Mr. Prieo’o sta^mmnt —
wo fool hko wo om otiU oa the — P. j^
Now Lynn bo’^  woa oovorall|
prison. *' j ||

Mr. end Mrs. Holcomb stteiidsd|g 
tbo Lubbock Fair this week Quite a ;^  
number of tbs young men sttendsd^|^* 
tho teir aad ws tear they havu a ot' '  
rvtarnsd yet oa secount of ths bad 
roads.

Mr. sad Mrs. Elbert Rogom spent 
the week sad at ksr aaat's Mrs. J. T 
Weds.

Soaw of tbs Now Lyna foBu wlU j 
bo men ot UorHy .Ssdier'z tktei
week. I

A wook of eunohino would sumly | 
bo opprocioted now. Bvpa if wo j 
(teat got very orf^of our cot-1
to«,-w o would bo glad te pay o «r j 
debts, disposs of tbo cotton and | 
■tart an over again, aad wo really 
hope tbo farawm will dccido not to 
plant so much ta cotton saothor 
year.

As long as ws i iako ‘ such' enor
mous crops ws win not ho able to 
got a pries tbst wU1 justify us to 
rates coUoa. Why not try divursi.
:ted farming and see if wo don't 

no out with SMm BK>nty,( teoa 
wrinktei aad fewer worrioof 

T.aaghiag Watom*
- ■ o ■ -

* DRAW NEWS

Stin the weather auui layo No 
abor for tbo fanner. It sooau to 
mo it te a fliio Uam to bo sowing

Mr. and Mm Aabum Ckilds havs 
viaitor at their horns, a httte girL 

Weleoms, Httte lady; you 
win bring lots o f ■onohino to ths 
boms.

Mias Note Parks was a guest of 
Mim Tmoote Cook's Suadsy.

Tkt rain iaterfsmd with tha M s. 
thodist eonfsmaes Sunday at this 
place.' ;W s Bupposs they win meet 
st a later date.

ifias Zola Mao Cldridge visited 
her brother and wffs Sotulday alght 
aad Sunday.

Mr. and ,Mm. I nthor McKay have 
now babif girl ia thoir homo.
C. C Jackson kas gone to Now 

Mexico after a load o f appteo.
Carmn and Tmott |Ioloway kavc 

boon on tbo oiek Itet tho past week. 
Truott was tkrown from a horns 
sad bruiasd pretty badly,

Ths , school board am havlag a 
tergo cteteni put down at the school 

use, whkh ws am very proud of, 
sad they have agrsad te put steetric 
lights la ths lAdldiag. whldi am 
badly Bssdsd.

Grornr Manas want to Lubbock 
one day last weak.

Guy Loamad aad faailly w«w 
riaitors ia ear commuaity Soaday

The WomoR# H. D. Club moato 
with Mm. L. C. Qntaaty October 7. 
E^wybdy invited to ba them, ospaci- 
•Uy •• urge all am azon te bo 

Thsoo mostiggi am wottk 
koooswifs.* Bobjoet: 

Cteb Ethtea aad Year Book.
N ery aad family vtelted hte 

■rfkar M. C. Berry, aad fsmOy

A. R. Honotey*s brotbor, Mr 
tram MOam couaty waa hor« 

Friday. Mr. Graham brought' 
a track tend r f hoaey. •

Lot's everybody attend ths frfr 
thte week sad h ^  mak# this that 
bast Lyaa eaunty baa' over had. | 

Cormspondsat. |

K. I  Davis klad
lowite^ agu that Tha Lyaa 

sp News Is as gsad a asmsty no
ko ssur saw. Ws 

the bsaast

toaajr

Mr. aad Mm W. O. 
te H s^ o H  and Amarillo.

Ite. A. r . WOOM

AtUo Porta Co. ^
We can save you money on any thii 

you need. We have millions of new
used parts. . *

Call on us at our New Location 
southwest comer of square.Auto Parte Col

pbeao I4v Tahoka. T<

Groce'ries
Groceries!

Our groceries served on your table willi 
give you that satisfaction derived frdml 
a weU enjoyed meal.A ,

FRESH CRANBERRIES 
NEW SUN MAID NECTARS IN 

‘ IS ox. PACKAGES

Give Us A Trial Order

Belle of Wichita AH Gold-i(
Flour .1 . coim

**The Mont Of The For The

W. L  KNIGHT & SON

KINCAID
CASH & CAR
S pounds Lard 

2Sc. K. C. ______

____________ i I

Six Bars Laundry Soap 

2Sc. Clarox ______

/ft?, C\

2Sc, Bottle Vinegar

Mah Syrup (mr Bread 

Bottles fo( Catsup 
Caps per lb.

KINCAID & S
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T he Lynn, Pounty Fair
O ctober 8 and 9

 ̂ . !

Celebrating, in a fitting manner, the
harvesting o f the 1926 crop

t.

'V -.

• ' I

IN HONOR this most important event, we urge each and every menober of this 
ciHnmunity to join with us in this annual festive occasimi. It is a time \dien aU iSay 
give full sway to their feeling of friendliness toward their feflow men, and do th ^  
utmoH^te make this a true festal time m deed as well as m name. I

.  tf . - j s i
i  V

W e Welcome You!
ty~.y'i-, ’
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BARBECUE HEUMN TAHOKA 21 
YEARS AGO WAS GREAT OCCASION

F?''- 1

\

h  ̂ '■

/

V41u>ka*a> chmU foorth of . - Jnly 
Barbecue « f  twtaty-oae jbmn aco 
ia duo to\ b«^  a'̂ iirml In tlM L jon  
eooaty fair whidi tnk— ^ne* hara 
Friday and flatinday, Oetobar ft aad 
%

H i* Lynn County Nawa of Jaly 
7, 1905, talla an Intaraatinff atory oft 
ona o f tha graataat fatbariaca Tik 
boka arar had.

Paatmtiaa beyan Monday affear* 
noon, July 3rd whan thaTahoka and 

I Laaieaa ball taama eroaaad
Tba yama andad 11 to 12 in favor 
oir Tahoka, “bat” , Tha Nawa aaya, 
both taama throw off, or in otbar 
words play ad poor ball, as thay did 
not want tha othar taam to find oat 
thair strony playara until tha nazt 
day.”  a

“ Aftar stupor,”  tha itory eontinr 
oat, “Tha boya and yirls yot to 
yathar and danead p itil aboot twahra 
O’clock. AH those arho eama to 
toam Monday' avaniny reportad tha 
roads as beiny lined on both aides 
widi eanpers, on thair way to enjoy 
themaelves at tha<barbaena the naxt 
day. Wayona, boyyias, aad horsa- 
Bian kept arriviny aU^niyht, aad b y  
norntny Tahoka had doablad ia 
popnlation.”  Tha News aays people 
were in attendance from 75 to 80 
miles around, and 80 miles then was 

^further than SOCT in these days.
'  O p e ^ y  tha calcbration on Mta 

Fourth. Hon. T. M. Bartley introdne 
,j ad Judyd G. W. Perryman, who d*>

Rather than spofl tbs gams Tahoka 
loaned t nmsss two o f hsr ^ssl 
players and the contest went on.̂  It 
ended 11 to IS in favor o f Lamssa, 
a f ^  five inainys of play, i aad the 
boys yot tired and quit, I 

“ A fter'supper,* The Nhws says, 
“ tbsrs qras more dancing, and the 
boys went home with the yWs In tha 
morning.**

This endbd a day of whkh towns 
many times tha sisa of Tahoka might 

bats. I ^  proud, and Tahoka's fanm for 
hospitality had gone all over tbs 
Plains.

Friday and Saturday will be two 
more biy days ia Tahoka’s history, 
many,paopla will be bare from all 
over Lynn county and the South 
Plains, aad these days piftmisss 
even more than did those o f twenty* 
one years ayo. And, whan ths vlai* 
tohscoma, Lynn county citiaens, Isfs 
idske them feel welcon*. Than we 
can finish another story with ths 
words, “Tahoka’s fame f<w hospitali* 
ty has gone alL over the Plains.*

A

.livered the wakoma address. After 
this, tha children o f the town tpok 
ebarye,' deliveriny recitations, solos, 
sU., and here are some of ths chil
dren's names that appeared on tha 
program: Loraine Lacy, Birdie Doak,
Julia Crie, Alta Davis, Jamas Cria, 
OthJ

A '

.-I*-

Shook, Johnie Henderson, Bes
sie Crie Courtney Napier. Hon. A. C. 

' Wihneth o f Snydarr rapresaqtativ^ 
id.^tbe Layislature from this dis
trict dslivared tha oration of tha day.

S^eral beeves and shoata had 
bMn barbecued, u d  at the '<aooB 
hodr a y n ^  feast was spread.

Then followed tournament riding. 
• saddle horse race, pony races, end 

mule races
At 5:80 a match game between Ta 

■ >hioka and Lamesa teas to .taka place. 
-  The crotrd gathered at the baO 
4' diamond, and the yams was about 

1 to start when Lamesa discovered 
that she had two men who coold 
not play (eifidently thay were too 
fu ll -o f Fourth o f July liquid).

FIRST NORTHER OP
SEASON SENDS T.

J. KELLIS SOUTH

With the arrival of tha first 
norther of tha season Friday night.
T .,J . Kellis stood out ia tha wide 
open and watched tha geese and 
ducks flying southurard and thought 
what wise birds they were to spend 
their summers in tha cool northland 
and- with the first intimation of froet 
they would rise up and bonk thair 
way to the south. Evidently be con
sidered tha fowls were showing good 
judgment as he rolled his Chevy out 
Tuesday morning, filled it with gas 
and started after them His desti
nation is Edinburg srbsre be will 
be associatsd with G .,0 , aad L. C. 
Newman in tha colonisation o f 8ft,- 
000 acres o f Rio Grande ' Valley 
land. He authorised tha Index to 
extend to his '  friends hare and 
aak them tq taka good care of O’Dmi- 
nall and territory until the geese 
started north-ward again, * in the 
meantime be will keep tha readers 
ofi the paper posted as to what be 
aiM thq geese were doing—ODon-
neU Index. *

Mora than 15,000 cattle brands are 
rsyistored with the Texas Cattle 
Raisers Association.

4

rk, I - '
-1

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

; G. ,W. W illiam s'
VETEBINABT BVBCBOM

''r ■ ■J
Tahoka, i • Tsxi

'  Dr. C. B. Townes
:  PHYSICIAN Aad SURGEON

^ O ffk a  First Nathmal Bank Bldy- 
Office Pbons 46 •'

2  ttm. Pbons 181 ‘ '
TAHOKA T B X A S ,

Dr. L. W . Kitchenr a
YBTERINART SURGEON 

POST CITY, TEXAS

Franklin D. Brawn
LAWYER

First Natkaal Bank Baildkw 

Tihoka, Texas

Dr. J. R, Singleton
Office Pbons 24ft Res. Phone lift 

Office ia Tl^mas Building 
. Tahoka, Texas. r .

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Dft. R. B. s m it h
PHYSICIAN Aad SyRGEON

A

give Elsetro-Therapy treatments 
aB chrooktat • (
Otfles over P in t NatioaaL 

Baak, Tahoka
O fika Pboaa 2ftt Rea Ph. 2fft

W. 8 . Anglin
ANYTHING U C T H K .

ITI

• J.^H^MeCog
A  ffTMJHJH

Day Pbeav 42, Night

Day Pboae 179 Night Phone 97ft.M

‘ COL JOE SEALE
<3N E B ^ AUenONEEB 

P. 0. Boa a i7  —

1

Dr. George H. Jackson
y b t x u n a h ia n

-A H  U ait Telifthmry 
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Sky PrM m a That Arm .
Puxal̂  to SciontiMta

ii lsiiMsts kart weighed ths plsoma 
Bis sun, the bmwb; we kaow thft
ftlatance of stars wtioss light f  hm 
csntuHss to resch as. aad we caa evsa. 
measure scenrstely ths aUnute amount 
of host girsa by dtstaat sUrt. For 
all that, tbs iky is still fell of pua> 
slss which sstrooomsrs are attempt
ing to solve.

Taka for iBitance. the problem of 
dark sura Possibly It bsa sever oc* 
carted to you that there ere iueb 
bodlo% yet tor every bright star you 
ean see oa a dear night there mnst 
bU thousands which have goae rold 
and are tbeiefore indslbla Tot. dead 
as they ere, they sre still plangtng 
through space at appalling speed.

Oa Februery 2. 1901. there blsssd 
sat la tbs constellation of Perseus $ 
star of amaxtag brllllsncn It was 
not. of coarse, a new star. What had 
really happened was that one of tlicee 
dark sure had elthor hit aaother. or. 
perhap^ struck one of the big gas 
clouds which bang In specs. The re
sult was an sxploalon on s  scale we 
cannot even imagine.

Tbsss dark stars and gas clouds sre 
among ths grestost of sky pussies. It 
la only three yssrs ago'that a Dutch, 
sdsntlst discovered s mysterr cloud 
140000,000.000.000 miles Is length and 
twlcs that distance from the solar sya- 
tsm. It may be gsa It nmy be dust 
Ws do not know and i^obsbly ws

f iitiHagagaii

. «
Odd Harvoat Caatoma

Obaarood in England
In speaking of harvest. It must be 

remembered that “wheat” Is called 
“cora" la Baglsnd. dometimee tbs 
prettiest girl of ths vtllsge was al
lowed ts ent the fiasl handful of com. 
Ib is wns then tied op and trimssed 
to represent a doU. and was celled the 
“Com-Bsby.” It was brought home In 
trlomph. sat up In a csosplcuoas pUce 
St sapper, nnd often kept In UA farm
er’s parlor for ths rum of ths yrar. Ia 
other parU of the country the doll 

,was supposed to be s represenutlna 
of Osres. ths goddess of fertility. In 
Hsrtfordshlrs tbs 8nal haodfuf^wes 
cnllsd s “Mars,” sad the reapers 
wqold throw their sickles at It. cry
ing! *I bsvs bar, I bavs berP ”W)mt; 
have you?”  ths others would asy. “ Ai 
mars I A m erer was the ssswer,' 
This custom. esUsd “Crying the Uai«,*| 
rsfars to ths time when ths corn. bs< 
Ing grown In open spaces, was ofteq 
trempisd down and spoiled by wild 
marea In Devonshire the Issl hsoA 
ful was called the Neck, and tbs “cry* 
lag” consisted of the one word * An 
hack. This was supposed to slgalfy 
“our nag," sad hence owes Its orlg^ 
to ths same Idea as “Crying the VfaiU.*

I

D r .  L .  E .  T u r r e n t i n e
r PHYSICIAN
f

O ffW  Ovsr
Aad 8UROBON

TbsouM Brstbsfs.
■ Na  2

Offlct Phmmm Noi 1ft
tssMsace Phsae Na ftft

TAHOKA, TIXAB

Noram Cava Noma to Ship 
The word “Kosek** In fishing suiack 

Is of Norse origin. The Danes and 
Norwegians called their ressels “sliek- 
ka” or shake. These were long, lean 
galleys and the resembUmce was 
further snggeeted by the dragon's or 
snake’s hsdd which often formed their 
flgurs-hesd. LsUr on In history, when 
ths Dutch be^me ths greet seafaring 
people, ths word passed Into th^r Isa* 
gusge, slightly altered (tu suit their 
tangos) to “smsk.”  The Dutch boat 
was of different build, being fat and 
brosd-besmed. We In turn took the 
word from the Dutch, and tame<l It 
Into our own sessek. nslng It at first 
for the small selling cutter which qsed 
to act as s sort of passenger tctpler 
for ssa-golag ships Now. when steam 
Is almost nalTrrssI, we confine the 
word almost entirely to the fslr-slzed 
open see Ashing bout which works by

Dr. E. E. Callaway
O rriC B  OVER t h o m a s  b r o k .

Office Pheue II , Res. FboBe 147

Cmrioaity and Firm
If yoe were to get ■ letter In the 

msU wlU ooe comer of the enrelope | 
burasd off. wouldn’t it wrouae your i 
curloattyt One day not long ego shout i 
4JX)0 people In e reruln community, 
sU got lettere which reme in eor#. 
lopee that bore marks of fire. 'The |
lower left-hand comer oa each had ;
bssn bemad away. This nniisnal Uttls | 
thing attracted aiuch attention. A
msrchsnt about to send out ctrmlnr
Isttsn ts tbs 4.000 people oa tUs mail
ing Use wanted ts be sure of getting 
people to notice tbe letter. Scorching 
the envelopea fld  the trick.

“11 Is our belief that on all tbs clr- 
eulara we have aver mailed ws have 
never had aaywhate aesr ss large a 
percsntsfs of them rasA” statm ths 
daalsr ia itlsi Aslug (be oetcosM at 
tbs sxpsrlmsut—Good Hardware.

G. W . Small Furniture 
and Hardware Co.

Fuaeral D itecton aad BxHmlmei 
Moior AmbulADSs aad Hsutw

Anaikar Roemvar
•The woman who stood befsrs tbs 

ntadom  In tbs bank was btglnalag 
to get e Uttls rasGsas libs haft bssn 
Mnudtog to ftrout of tbs racstvtag 
tailor fhr a qesrtar of so boar sod 
be sUHMd to be quits onsware of bar 
pnesM e—at asy rats be took no 
ssdee at sU of her.

At last she became too irrftatsd to 
keep qolst snotber moment.

“Why don’t yod pay sttsstlsu to 
toer

T m  eorry, me’ass ws don’t pay 
asythlag bare," was tbs abort but 
pellto raply. "Nrxt wtadew, please.*

Yamr Rattan at Oaygan
"to kuppart life. 

In tbs greet■teat Ufaeupporttof 
It Is tbe kreotb of 
dflutos tbs oxyfsu 

es uormoi sad ceeMbrtable 
Whb svsry brastb we 

•  "n ftto and glvt out esrbouk 
Man bad aabusls exlat oe ma- 

’Tram sad pitato Uvs oa ss^ 
aaa alta mat suyffm. a  

ftps »tt4M

Respect
Wherever You Go!

(.
Amaxlng muhlpl*>CTRoil« qtiaHfira oC pc*» 
Ibnnsnce! Eleimncu o f •ppeArmM ihb* !• 
matched in many coedkr caid T h n aan  »  
qoalitics that win respect and sdmlrodoo fOff
you r C h evrolet w hereveff y o u  Hol ^ ^
The smart custom-bollt style o f dm botBes b
doubly emphmised by new elhiftog shedm o f
codurinf Ducol And on the Hsher^yuflt ^  

<1 modflv you wHl find not only exterior 
beauty of design, but s wealth o f in terior^  
finements ss wdll Luxurious qphnlMfttiil» 
Tcmatcdt window Rshcff ooefrfeoe W  
windshield, rcsr*wision mirror, eatometic 
windshield desnet, centralised spsrii end gss 
control, e bendy frontdoor pocket and an 
approved stop-li^t, ell serva to ffr* *ba Cbew» 
rblct owner perfect moftoring eadsfsdlon.

Know how tom plctdy they meet your 
motoring requiremend

SbmII Oo m  PoywMwt ood 
■ ■ lsar6%“  *

» * 5 1 0

ts^*T3S

«  *375

pamt.o.%. Mow Mhto

BEST FAIR IN 
: COUNTY

t

ONE TON TRUCK (CHASIS OhLY> 1496
s

Briley Chevrolet Co.

QUA LITY AT LOW COST

Friday snd Saturday Ly 
expects to have the gTSSt 
she ever hod. It will, 
with weather pem fitting., 
greatest from the stondpo 
tendance, from that of 
from that of education, an 
ber o f exhibits.

Several tinses in tbs pa 
county boa hod fairs. Ui 
were “Jumped up* i^ o in  
hearted interest was h 
the resi^  every time was 

county was not repihom 
should have been. Thom 
of these faira'did everythi 
power to make succeases 
They hbve Always-“ g<«e  ̂
that eras about aU.

‘This time Lynn eountl 
to have a real fair, despi 
that it has no pen
grouiqU. This year, pb
fair were laid out acvera] 
advance allowing snfficiei 
Interest in the occasion t 
ed up. Boosting eras st 
and the'resuU ia that th 
for a -real fair are bettc 
before.

The booster trip madi 
Slaton, CrosbytoA^Ralli 
Idol on, and Lobbodc an< 
the Sooth Plains Fair 
much to deydop inteiei 
and Lynn county from 
The Kiwanis club, the 
Demonstratioa Chiba ^

Work
Cloth!

Fair Price* Fiw Fair 
Visitors ' ^

We are friends of the farmer and town man 
alike. Drive your car or wagroh to our store 
and we wll fill it up with the beat of mer- 
chandise at lower prices.

Make our store your headquarters whenever 
you are in town, not just Fair days, but every 
day. We welcome you.

I ■ , r ‘

■ f

Î TahobandWilsoD Ti 1
I

IT S '
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Welcomes Y ou To The
I * A

i * s--:*- - f

yLyi\r\ C o u n ty  Fair On Fri. And Sat
They wa^nt you to enjoy the two big days, and. ma.ke their ^tore
your headquarters. Fall goods a.re now ready for you!

BEST FAIR INHISTORY OF THE •I

COUNTY PROMISED THIS WEEK
t

Y r k ^  And Saturday Lynn eotm ty. Teachers Club, and other orcuaiiu* 
expects to haTe the greateat fair tions have all taken a hand la booa(> 
she, has ever had. It will, no doubt, jin g ' the / fair as well as the Chan- 
with weather permitting. be the | her of Conmerce, and they are all 
greatest from the * standpoint o f a t - ' working together to make the fair 

.tendance, from that of interest, a success.
from that of education, and in num
ber o f ozUbits.

Several times In the past Lynn

Since Lynn county is primarly an , ____
agricultural county agricultural pro- and athletic
ducts will, snd should be. stressed ia '*“ *^ wrrUing

county has had fairs. Usually they ithe exhibits. A number of communl- 
were **jumped up”  affairs, whole-!ties and home demonstration elobe 
hearted interest was lacking, and will show exhibits for which three 
the result every tisM w m  that Lynn!prises are being offered. The first

famous cowboy -band, playing with 
/Harley Sadler, will give special con
certs. Tahoka’s thiity-two piee.' 
band will blow their lungs out to 

' make the fair a ejMcesa. Wilson 
' and O’llonnell have both promised 
Its send their band and let the crowd 
' know that they are great big dots on 
jthe map of the South Plains.**

The amusement features are too 
I numerous to mention. Some of them 
I are Harley Sadler’s shows, football

coo- 
bouts,

horse races, a parade, battle royal, 
band concerts, speaking and an auto
mobile show.

.There’s no doubt but Ihet it will

FHE STO R M IN G  OF T H E  G A TE S

county was not repihaentad as it | prise will be |60.00, the be the gresteet country fa ir »v»r

O W COST

should hava been. Thoee in charge 
o f theee falrs'did everything in their 
power to. make .aueceesee o f them. 
'They have ahraya “ gone  ̂0Ter;“ , -but 
that was about alL

This time Lynn county propones 
to have a real fair, despite the fact 
that ijt hha no pcrmanmit fair 
groui^l^ This year, plana for the 
fair were- laid ont aeveral months in 
advanee allowing aufficient time for 
intereat in the occasion to ba #ork- 
ed up. Booetiag was started early, 
and the*rasult la that tha proepfcta 
for a ,rea l fair are better than ever 
before.

The booster trip made to Wilson. 
Slaton, Oosbytmi, Balls, Lorenao, 
Idalon, a i^  Lubbodi and the trip to 
the South Plains Fair ^ v u  done 
much to develop interest in Hm fair 
and Lynn county from tha outside 
The Kiwanis club,* the many Home 
Dessonstration Clubs the

125.00. and the third |10jOO. 
>eets aro that there will be

competition in this contest, snd the
exhibits will rival those o f any fair 
ever held on the Sooth Plains. 
Some .comniunitles in various parts

Profc- iheld on the South Plains.
much

Bledsoe—Bledaoc will be one of :
the leading shipping points owt 
T exar and New Mexico this year if 
bxpectations are realised. Receipts

, L S., ihtak o f Tahoha  ̂ peneed 
through the city Wednesday enrottta 
home aftei a sojum th rou ^  the 
wilds o f'N ew  Mexico where he had 

ibeen looking for cotton pkkars.'^Mr. 
iDoak said he bad tite road . Biied 
frmo lan ysa  to ODonnell with 

, Mexicans .who were oî  their eray to 
jhis co^on fields. He’ a x p e ^  to g o , 
after the fleecy saple ia eamee as 

I soon SB the weather fairs upj-0*Donr' 
nell Index. i

Mr. Miller Sleeps 
Like L(̂ ,Eat8 

Anyd^

o f the county have been planning of cattle at the Sana Fa stock yards I 
their exhibits for weeks, while others have grown rapidly, 26 cars o f cattle  ̂
have just now started on theirs. Ah-1 being shipped recently. Shipments | 
eordjng tv Mr. Nelson, all eoi uni- jo f *cotton and com  will go out within | 
ty exhibits will be la the hands o f , the next two months-beeide a 'large
capable deeoratore, h«>wever, and 
even some o f thoee, who have pre
pared their exhibits hurriedly will 
be among the best, if  not the very 
best.

Rural Bchoob as well as toem 
schools are doing work to be aaed 
in the school exhibits, and school

quantity o f grain sorghums. Twelve 
thousand acres o f ^cotton, are grow-.| 
ing around Bledsoe, node of which 
will produce lees than a quarter bale 
.aa acre according to authoritative 
estimataa. Large acreages o f com  
here will yield close’ to 80 bushels aa 
acre. It b  bclbved that the bean.

This picture b  typical of many such seen^'enacted dally at tha mala 
gates (^the Sesqol-Centennlal International Exposition In PbibdelphU where 
the ll4b i anniversary of tha slgalag of .the Declaration of Independence b  
being ealebmted. The ‘‘shot’’ wns ssade from outside the entde nod shoers the 
long Bweep of historic Broad street, the main artery of the ezpoeitfc>n. To the 
left can ba seea oae of the capitbb of the Palace of Liberal Arts and Maau- 
tactares which covers aearly ebbt acrea of grounds sad which boosas aoma 
ef the Oaeet exhibits ever sees.' The Exposition will oontlnne antll Decern- 
bar L _______________________  . •

“ After taking Adlarika 1 can eat 
anything and sleep Dee a log, I had 
gas on the stomach and eoulda*t keep 

‘ food down nor slaap." ( s l ^ )  R. C. 
Miller. ONE spoemM Adlarika la - 
iBoves GAS ’ and often brings m r- 
prising relief to the stomaek. Scope 
that folL bloated fbriiiig. Often b e t ^  
out old waste-matter you never 
thought was in yonr systam. - Cxeel- 

'lent for dutmie constipntioe.
I Thomas Bros I h ^  Co.
• » V «

• i ‘
i

ehildrcn from the four comers of the kaffir, cane and higcria crops
county wiU be here exhibiting vis
ible results of their school work. 

Mueic galore will be fum bked Lynn County In the show 
Parent- throughout the two days. Eddie Sea’s O d  8-8.

will produce in proportion.
--- ----  ' 0 ------------

W o rk ' 
ClothefeR

I
Preidm 
;^Shelby 

Shoes:

A Welcome To The Fair
V

----- —̂ From--------- -

!
m  SOOTH PLAINS' MOST 
M O D E^ CLEANING PLANT

*̂ .

^ a l i t y
Grocei

• *
Make our establishment your headquarters. Our ex
cellent equipment enables us to grive you better ser
vice in less time.

-

-‘' I A t
Low

Prices

Ladies work a specialty.

Suits made-to-measure from the best of materials
i " •

A  few mis-fit suits. Look 'em over!

Craft’s
S h o .. .

t <

> «

When You .Come To The Lynn County 
Fair, Stop In And

G A S  W IT H
- I

% <

.• A  i

I
Fill Up Your Tank With Good Gulf Gasoline 

And Yx)ur Engine With The Best Oil

-Let Ush
] *

You With'

I

SEIBERLING
ALL-TREADS ̂

 ̂ (

TAHOKA SERVICEstation
- ,

T. J. BOVELL, Prop.

We Know How'' Where Service is SERVICE, Quality is QUALITY, 
And The Price is INSIGNIFICANT

azBiaaaaEnraraaaaafl̂
*>r  ̂ T ‘
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Come T^ The Lynn County Fair And Jake Leedy^a
• »

-FOE— ------  * « -

^  ,

We cordially invite you to come to the Lynn County 
Fair, Ikit. H-ii, and to pay our ntom a vinit whether you 
purchajie anything or not,

«

Wu wuald Iwmorethan irlad tok>ll you a bill of 
griwurUm. however imall It may lie, , We approcluto 
your trade and endeavor to pleioie you conatuntly.

/

F'ir/'l

Excellent Coffee 
The Best of Pastries >' 
Fine Cooks 
Courteous Waiters 
Cleanliness And Comfort 
Quality And Service 
Reasonable Prices •

V
O u r  C u i i o m o r s  A r e  
H a t i s f i s d  C u s t o m e r s

s : it

H '/ i a t  M o r e  D o  Y o u  W a n t  '

A n y w a y ?

, ■ I

-THl V'

f'

Oroc6ry And. Stom̂ e
Y‘ ’

JAKE LEEDY

■\

fkNM  I / / .

Ir''

m u

The Man who Made Tahoka Women
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Quit Cooking
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in tiad* Old Man f  m I H « 
Hadn*t RmcdiMmd Worth

mm iQ

' S d ^ '  V. <'/*

Bt« 7  boalAflM exteaUT* Imoii* 
vfcat it U to flTo and to rtcolTO lotton 
o f charactor. Bom* ara gl̂ m  wltbcxlt 
■uch thoofbt o f tbo man at tba othar 
and of tha Uaa. And aa a raaolt all 
aro road with a train of aalt Phlldao*' 
phar Ed Howa oat la Eanaati optl* 
.omlsaa tha altoatloo b j aa^lBf, *A 
tnaa cama Into my offlea with tba Snaot 
boneb of racommaodatlooB that a man 
avar bad. Ha proved aneb a bora that 
I would hava written him ona mjaalf 
to gat him out of my offlea."

Which ramlodi ma of a atory, aapa 
Merla Thorpa In Tha Natloo'a Bual- 
naaa.

An old negro from tba aoatham rural 
dUtrlcta had gone to iha dty aeeking 
amploymaot. Everywhara ha want 
raferenrea wera amked for. Finally ha isoUa. 
gara the naniea of former employera 
and In due tlina retunued for a da> 
clalon. Some of the lettera were read 
to him In which he was praised vary 
highly, and his work and loyalty 
greatly laudetl. The old man’s eyes 
oi>t*ned wide with surprise and pleas
ure as be remarked, **\VHI, Ah declar** 
ef 1 had a knowe l̂ .\h a'bs au< b a good 
nigger as dat Ah shura 'auff would 
have got mure pay."

about one-third o f ita eombinad 
wheat, com  and oats prdduoa; upon 
lorop rotation for anothar third;land 
npon tha use o f manurea and commer
cial fertilixera for tha other third.

Crop rotation is nearly aa affae- 
ties aa farm manure and compfeta 
commardal frCiliaars in matotaining 
and increasing soil produetiirity, as 
based on cxperinsental yields o f wheat 
com and oats, taken eoU eeti^y.

Whan rotation and the use o f farti- 
liiera ara praetiieod togathr tha ooa 
practice adds to the b e n e ^  o f tha 
othar.

The' relative effactivanaaa o f ro- 
Ution, aa compared with fartiU sm , 
on soils supplied with lime is practi
cally 20 per-cent higher than on aciid

F resh er T h an  T h e  F resh
'N THESE 'd̂ ys when advertising

tlogan.s. trite and uthcrwiK. stare 
St us in the subway and trolley.

I ;

meet us at r\*ery turning of the road, 
spring at us freen the poget of our 
^ ily  papers—.even distract <mr atten- 
rtion. from an adjoining Cî umn. just 
as the hard-boiied dapper is aiout to 
tMKoroe a blushing bride—new sl'lgans 
are apt to receive. scant interest and 
to be dismissed as far-fetched^ as 
mere advertising '‘bunk."

We aye fed up on them I They tell 
us when to “re tire,” ‘ follow us “ in 
our steep." apd. as we butter our 
morning toast, remind us of the great 
hereafter. They jeer at us on cur 
way to the dentist, with their bold 
claisRS as to how we might have made 
that dreaded visit UBneccisa-y. They 
urge us to buy snap that will preserve 
the peaches-and-cream Complexion of 
our long-lost youth. 'They tell us how 
to cure eveiything but housemaid's 
knee. And. aiw morning, we expect 
to see that lack supplied, in glaring 
letters on some suliway poster..

Now there n a new slogan— 
“Fresher than the Fresh"—wfaic*l. 
makes as much impression upon the 
majority of us as do the liccnse-num- 
iers on the rapidly psssihg automo
biles. NevertheleM, to, those who

V

have given the food question some 
thought, this catch-phrase carries more 
than a modicum of truth.̂

Take peas, for example, ii we 
could step into our kitchen-garden, 
gather th ^  from the vines aiid cook 
them at once, nothing could be fresh
er; although this, of course, would 
be possible only during one season of 
the year. But here is what really 
happeiu. siiKC so few of us ân have 
a kitchen garden. First the farmer 
harxlles them, while picking, loadmg 
and conveying them to a place where 
they are packed in car-load lots. *rhcn 
they are shipped to the city, probably 
incurring numerous delays en route 
The j.d>ber next hatulles them, and 
from him t l^  go to the grccn-gt»xcr. 
Hi whose store they may lie for some 
time before we 4iappen along ar.J 
purchase them. By now. there is 
little left of their pristine freshness 
.\s a matter of fact, a great part of 
the peas which are served to us m 
the winter as fresh peas really come 
from the Western part of Mexico, 
along the gulf of loWer California. 
So it is easy to tec that these foods, 
when served on tlie American tabic, 
are not fresh.

Canned peas are really fresher thnni 
fresh peas. For, in the case of Canoed j

peas, the peat are gatlicred, vines ar.d 
all, at a tmie wheo the peas c<.>nUin 
the greatest food value. Thty are 
iiutncdutely conveyed to the vt;iery, 
w here they are threshed out by machin
ery. .Alter being, washed, they are 
graded They then go into the curs, 
where they are tnfhciently cool.ed 
to preserve them. All this is acrnni. 
plished within twelve hours; so that 
the caiuied peas, when tiiey Cbme to 
the table, ^re witi>ni twxive hours of 
Uing absolutely fresh. wh3e the so- 
called fresh peas ureJergo n.any days 
««f deterioration and d»;ay betore 
reaching the Consu.'itcr.

Here', then is one advertising slogaii 
which tells the abvJute tn.th. Car.ited 
foods are freslier than the fresh For 
there has been noihing whatever to 
detract from the freshness which was 
tlieirs wlien they went into tlie ran 
On tlie Contrary, no (kteripratiyn is 
possible while in t!ie can. tiecauie of 
the complete exclusion of atl' air, and 
because ot the perfect steriu2..lioa. 
which lui takvn pla4c.

Thehraueaiife, t*day. is f-nrliv" 'h*.t 
a great industry has provided her 
with a marvelous su'ist.t.’.e t>̂ r the 
kitchcn-gardca, sup;’... ii.; ’..tr uhli 
practically er. ty ir-ih _..j . ;.i
a.»y pa.-*, o; .1-: .».

Job of Brt€uiwinning
Cramping to Genia§

e
When liouier euiute bis lyre b« was 

probably Utsplred by an urgs mors 
nobis than banger. But la more mod
em times there has been an inevasant 
lament on tha part of men o^gsnlUs 
whose expression has bswn bampered 
by tbs necessity of degrading . tlArir 
luuse to the position of bceadwlnnor. 
Doatoebakl, the gn-ut llu.satan writer, 
gives striking testimony of this Ui let
tera, wrttea the Fulcra. j

“1 know- 1 have It In tue to writs 
gnat hooks," he. aald —"books and 
Btorlea In whlcti 1 would condenae all 
my tliougiita, all luy otiservatloox of 
sxlstence and Its deceptions, blighted 
auildtloiis and false pleasures. But 1 
cannot' do It. .

“ Who will realise, w ho lins not'guns 
tliruugh It, the fvvhngs of a man aux- 
loualy waiting for the poetUMUi to bring' 
him ^ust enough to live on fur a few 
duya, and bla dlsap|Mi|ntnient when 
that postman falls to put br an aiqiear- 
ance7 And yet tliia Is what 1 urn en
during every single day of iny exist 
en«*e. How can 1 Iphor for birr only, 
sell for cash luy llte^iry faculties aud 
sbUltles without tlieiw-; (Realities undei  ̂
going complete dett*riunitlpoT“

On • soils long under cultivmtion 
highest irieldi are possible only when 
rotation and the use at fntiUxsrs are 
practiced togeth^. '

A proper yotetion is the basis of 
intsnsivs farming and o f profitaUe 
land utilisation; it pr^idsa aa effec
tive means for msst|ag tha problem 
of food production; it permits of 
farming arith lives^ck. It provides 
rest for tbs dand, in that lefuaahious 
and other renovating crop# are alter
nated with thoee o f an exhausting

Harare; it; permits o f cisau cuMva- 
tkki and weed control; and .R ereolM 
other prodnctlve-aoil eenditloaa.

Crop rotation ki tiw beginning o f 
organiaad or . business fknBilii^~ 
Bulletin 147^ Dnltd States Dq^evt- 
ment o f AgirkuRare. ^

— ■ ; e I ■ I. ■
Intsmal revsaue rseslpts o f the 

United States from Texas souress 
during the year ending June SO, 1925 
amanted to 984,67t|548.M.

‘  r— '

Weaky AntBi 
W O M E N  

.aboiild take
» A.

i

■(..

jlhnifVasetairitToiiltj
k  D m  I M r  a  T d n

Sold Evgrywhere . I >+

Do you have trouble with your- Eyes, Elars, Nose, Throat, 
g  or need Glasses. If so consult ■

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT
d is e a s e s  end SURGERY of EYE, FAR, NOSE, THROAT, and 

FITTING OF GLASSES
• OFFICE 1 1 1 2 ’ AVE. J—LUBBOCK ’ Tffl^AS 

OFFICE PHONE 1606—RES. PHONE 106U  
I grind my lenss^ in LUBBOCK and dupUeats or make lenses 
of any xisc, sh a^  or, shade and fam ish GLASSES day ordsrsd. 

I WILL BE AT DR. SMITH’S O m C E , ' TAHOKA 
2nd and 4tk Tncaday'a, eachsBsath

iflfraf4feiiii4?3iikMiAifiBiflFraff̂ ^

T. J. KELLER IDA M. KELLER
. 1 L

‘Lynn County News and Semi-Weekly Farm ,.News, 1 yr, $2.00

BEGINNING OF ORGANIZED
BUSINESS FARMING

The Nation will have to depend up 
on the cultivation of the soil for

A" *-■
Drs. Keller & KeOMr

Graduate,

' Chiropractors
\

Calls ana. day or night
Phone

i ..
Pont, Texas

For Economical Transportation /

-  . ) .V

■Tar-- ■
■ Mzi ^

■■'*1

f̂ '̂ 1
■ !».;•

• /

What More 
Do Yon Need 
In An Auto
mobile Than

e

Beauty ,
Comfort
Economy
Dependability
Performance
(So Smooth—so 
Powerful

And at Such 
Low Pr*ces

AT THE—

LYNN COUNTY FAIR
/•

We Handle Kelly-Springfieid Tires, Tubes, Philco. Batteries, and
A Complete Stock 6f Parts And Accessories

A FEW NEW AND USED CARS AT BARGAINS

Ride To The 
Fair Oct. 8-9 
In That Old Car 
And Go Home 
In A  New Chev-, 
rolet. Then Hap 
piness and Con
tentment will 

Be Y'ours.
d

See Us Now For 
A Demonstra
tion

I ir̂

\

■15

\ .

We Repair Cars On The Flat Rate System— Service Unexcelled! ! E>5-> '  -r-- V 
ft--'.* :

^oinen
‘Bit J,

-V.#

Tahoka, Texas “ALW AYS DEPENDABLE”
S'-’ .'

'Phone 2SL

mm
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Famous Cooks O f Yesterday 
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TIC im w i r -----
_  led when Biiick presented the 

new Buick with an engine t « b i»
^ n k s s b t y c n d b e l i e f .

4 ^
If you have driven this p e a t  new . 
caTf whh, this remarkable engmi^ 
you know why.
Its fluid smoothness makes ojthet 
m otor cars seem* rou g h , harsh, 
noisy.
People w ho have driven  B u ick i 
fo r  years aad p eop le  w h o  have 
owned mucii niore expensive cai^ 
are cap tivated  by the It ix n tf 
o f  this one* •

EeH Stock \
w m  pay kiybei 

ieea for ‘ E9 
or t  y*A

IXe daily nareat expenditare pee 
kde popil 4L f eoata, m ctoeagishi
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e f  toed a tth t

for Ho I.
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G r e a t e s t

BUICK
• E V E R B U  

n i l  MOTOR COMPANY
Tahoka and Lamesa

PARKS M.
P B O M

Lnbbod^Sai
(A

Liibhnclt Sa

D R . X  T . K  

m T j 7 t . H ir
Eyok Eor, Noo*DiL IL c  q 
DR.'^TT* Li

THL NAN L. 
Eyew Eer, l l «DR.F. &

X-Hoy e ^  LeL
BBSS JEAN '

Tahoka and Our Store During The F a ir l i f
C  E.

A chertered T* 
N onas k  coodoc

I

Vi.

■i , ^

School Sf^pfies
. School has opened in town and b  

openincr in many of tne countiy 
achoola Our line of supplies b  
complete and you will p r o ^  if you 
send the children here to be fitted 
up for the year.

Among: other well-known lines, we 
carry Shaeffer Fountain Pena

\

T ( ^  Requisites
f

We carry large and excellent lines 
of toilet article^b-^aly article for 
any lady—and they impart that 
delicate touch of reflnonent so 
greatly desired. We invite you to 
come in and look over our line. We 
are sure we can more than please 
you.

MUGS
Winter time, with its many illsi calb  
for home r«nedy needs in tiie 
medicine chest. Often-times a seri- 
^  caro of illness may be averted 

having on hand and using a re  ̂
liable preventative. ^
W e fill prescriptions with t lm  pre- 
^ o n  which insures you of getting 
what the prescription calb for

,Oor F ^ n U m  “  Bupreme The best of drinks, candies, ciirara.
' g r^ /h  records, hooka, etc. nw y be found at ®»sat«tte8.

Cotopkte X-

T . V.

pipes, jewelry, phono-

L .C . H an ey------ Fred H a n ^

r v!

D rug-

♦•V' ■**>- - J
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’ADt IDEA HAS ITS BEGINNING 
OVER A HUNDRED YEARS AGO

Statss M  an
■ 1837.

:ar

Th« history of the development f  
lire, k  M TosMotie as m  fasdnat- 

fairy taisa, and like some o f our 
|«ar|l stories o f adventure/ tiie 
|fair qdrit has tooched the shore of 

laiMl. More than a hundred

>k advantare o f Europe's famous 
Ihobdayi the Saints Festival, yather- 
[ed thehr wares along city thorough- 
I fares oa the day of this feast celebra- 

The hnraries from every shorn 
rvshed into the city on Sat tis 

day and bargains were o f
fered to the public. Fine silks, wines,' 
teas, eolfee ai^ other lozuries came

famous^ fairs. *\
The first fair of any significance 

in the U. S. was held in New York in 
1819. The Legislature of that state 
appropriated $10,000 a year for six 
years $o encourage fairs. At that

ago, grsat conunercial interests time fairs were huge commercialt -lai
schemes, and agriculture was only a 
minor feature o f Fairs.

As the United States began to ex
tend her agricultural intereata, more 
attention was given to egncultunu 
exhibits, at Fairs. <OradoaUy, cities 
all over the United .States, eneoureg- 
ed farmers in the production of a bet
ter quality began to hold Faire, and

ry was start* 
^sented the 
sine vihra^

£ eat new 
6 engine :̂

Mkes other 
Sh, harsh,

’ I 
• /.
en Buicka 
who have 
^nsive can, 
ke luxury^

from eveky port and crowded Euro- step by step, the Fair spirit reached 
pean Fair days were extended, and to practically every village in Amcri- 
some of the Fairs eventually reached *ea.
over six months. More than a hun- 1  Canada has u-ted the fair idea to 
dred years ago, fairs were held all bring a large number o f immigrants 
over England, ■ Germany, France. | into her unseUJed territory. Three 
Egypt, Siberia _and the Holy Mecca. i years ago, I saw a great art dkplay 

At Leipsig, Germany at a single ! that had the apperance of a master's 
fair at many as $60,000,000.00 worth | painting that was made entirely of 
o f erarea were sold. In Russia dur- seeds, which eras being exhibited 
ing a single fair as high as $100,000- by the Canadian Government The 
000.00 worth o f commercial products | man who made this marvelous ex- 
were axehanged hands. This famous ! hibit was five years in acc«implishini( 
fair ground covered 7 square m iles! the task, and Just as be completed 
In Mecca m<we than 100,000 atten-! the undertaking Jifting the respon- 

regk tered at om  o f her isibility from himaelf he dropped dead
__ I’fo  him the great aim of his life to 

make out o f various ‘ kinda of

T  ’
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L B u n r
MRANY

air i

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modem Fireproof Building) 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J, T. KRUEGER .

Sturgery aad Cewsaltotiees
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eyo, Ear, Nasa aad Thraal
DR. M. C OVERTON

Diaaasaa af Chtidraa
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Caaaral Madicma ^
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Eya, Ear, Naaa aad Thraal

DR. F. B. MALONE
Gaaaral MadieiaaMISS MABEL MeCLENDON

X-Ragr aad Laharalary Taehaiciaa
I B S  JEAN YATES, R. N.

Papsrialaadeal a f N.jrsaa
C. E. HUNT

Basfaaas Maaagar
/  -

A chartered Training Schoal lor 
Nurses k  eondoeted in connection 
srith the Sanltarhim. Ynvog wo
men who desire to enter ix
may address the Lubbock

so skilled a display that it srould 
have the apperance o f an oil paint 
ing was completed.

Canada has realised that agricul
tural displays are the greatest means 
of advcrtlAng and boosting her « mL 
Towns throughout the United Stakes 
have recognised the advantage of 
agricuhursi displays, and in practi 
cally 'every county o f the nation 
each fall are held exhbits of farm 
crope.

— ■ ■ o -
Many Clubs To

Exhibit AUFair

Pcssibly every one o f the fourteen 
Women's Home Demonstration Chibs 
of the couaty and five G irk' Clube 
la lynn  county will have prodoets oh 
ixhibit at the Lynn County Fair 
Friday and Saturday according to 
Miss Milie M. Halsey, county home 
demonstration agent.

Last week the exhibit taken to 
Lubbock and prepared by the women 
of ikc oourty won a total of 80 prises, 
and all these articles will be 
thown at the Lynn County Fair in 
addition to the other exhibits.

Miss Halsey says that the exhibits 
at the Fair this ysar will be fine.---------------- 0----------------
triMNNELL c o u n try

GROWS BEETS THAT
CAN T BE BEAT

OangtTM Arising From *

SianHMtion ot Spirit |

The body, as most pervoos liaow, re- 
gnlree a certain amount of Iron for Us 
well helDC Wbvit ibe sopply of Iron . 
•tope, bodily repair cannot *« on, and  ̂

coodlUoQ sots In resoIUnc la low- 
sred vitality. If not In death' I

There U, however, a Itgiigrr of the 
mlad which Is I(MM,understood but not.| 
leaa dangerous. A little Otougbt siv- 
eu te character study leads to the coo-  ̂
cloaloo that among person* In every-  ̂
day life, many thoughts arise from â  
aort of starvallou of the spirit, and 
Ita adjtwtsseuu. just as bodily weak-1 
Dssaes arise from the adjustiueui o f , 
the body to Its roadltions of disrepair. 
For Instance, the stniggllug author, 
who tells her friend* that she ran sell 
everything sh#’ writes for big prices— ' 
the schoolgirl, who says site doesn't 
care If people say her half Isn't curly | 

curly hair Isn’t In fashion anyhow—  ̂
the woman who tells her M«*qiialnt- 1  
aaces that she was Invited to a |>srty, 
and didn't ac«vpt. when slie was nev- 
er Invited at all. |

• All these are rases of uui'oiiscloue 
attempt to compensate for ac uusatla-' 
Bed spirit. It Is the same ssrroaing 
force which fiw tm  the spirit of carp- 1  
Ing criticism.

Urcat people are usually brhad-  ̂
minded, and acreaalble, unless they 
have stniggled too long, going so long 
without praise^ or recognition of a 
merit they know they have, that their  ̂
starved spirit caa oever be redeemed' 
Into geutleoesa. It la the little peo-' 
pie who are still afraid of themselves, 
who surround themselvsa with form 
and ceremony, weigh their words, and 
try to Impress with their Importsiii.v.

All human beings need a certain J 
amount of companloashlp. Iwe. rec- 
sgnltloo. and praise. ' When they don't 
get 11, or get It too late—beware. The’ 
hardest drivers of others are those* 
who have risen through the greatest 
hardships, from the ranks. Altogeth
er toe little Importance la attached to 
the‘;power of a cross word, or a criti
cal pityase In natloos. rsmlllCA snd 
huptocas rriatlooshlpsk Even of the 
import amv of cross looks, and alienee, j 
They have a greai power, even the' 
power of prudoclog criiulnals and lie- 
ettcleota. There la suicide of all de
grees of slosraesa, and instances are 
sot rare of iboas who have been drlv- 
an te deeds M desperatltyr^y some 
little Ill-considered word wpich capped 
the eUmax. .

Magus Law Academy 
The llugue academy of latematloo- 

al law has proved to he a groat suc
cess. Last year 37V students of In- 
temaUooel law. repress utiug 33 aa- 
donailtlea, among whom were 21 
Ameticaaa, attended the course. The 
greeter part of them are university |. 
OMO now la the diplooMtlc or consular, 
oervlea, aad this yoar the uuinber is ■ 
szpoctod te be larger. Twelve couti- 
tiiee-are supporting. flaaoclsUy si>d 
otherwise, the academy, which was 
founded with tbo coUaboratloa o f tha j 
Camegia ondowment for latematloit- j 
al peace. The Dutch governiueui has 
created 8 orholarshlpa of OM guilders 
each for foreigMrs deolriitg to attend 
the cotus ea.—Chicago News
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You ^Want The Very Best

■I

W  e Invite 
You

To visit us during’ 
the Lynn County- 
Fair. Bring in your 
products to help 
boost Lynn County, 
and by so doing you 
will help boost your 
own farm, your own 
town, and your own 

county. Then,, let us 
help you build a bet
ter Lynn County.

Come!

You want high grade building 
materials at a fair pHce^ you 
want your structure planned 
by experienced men, and you 
want quick, service '

V - *

Long experience, ample stocks 
and a sincere diesire to ai^ist 

'puts this company, in- a posi
tion to serve builders in a most 
satisfactory manner. We take 
a personal inter^t in your 
building needs and see that 
you are, supplied in the best 
way possible: Let H i ^ n -  
jotham — Bartlett help, you 
with your building problems.

»  • a

te tU sK n o M ^

Your Wants

1 • * ♦
i ’ ’  ■

■ 4.' .  ,  • 1 I'.f •:- ...v  ' ’ ■ ' 1V ■t' tW
L3

i If
• ' I 

' 1 ■*'*

/

**Everything To Build Anything^
Phone 19 G. M. STEWART, Mgr.

/

It bM^s th« world what fin* b*cti 
can b* frown h*r*. This w**k C. C.
Jomm farotifht in a couple of sufar

frow n ns an *xp*rim«ni in W rfU irty  rooms. An outstanding featurt

ii

S, calls 
in the 

seri-

re-

Elwaod Hospital
IM i aad B  llaaa  StoMt 

OpM staff to aU rMiaUrad 
Physieiaas and Dmitkta

Complato X-ray and Laboratory 
laetaKlinc Blood Waaaorman

Mka Jaaafo Cochraa. R. N. 
Supt o f Nurses '

Lubbock Cfink
'floor Tsnipls Ellis BkL.

a  D. CROSS. iL D. ' 
Dissaiss o f Women 

aad Obatotrks
Y .jr . CLARE. M. D.

Internal Madfeine, • 
Blsetro Tharapy

J. B  CRAWFORRD. M. D. 
Bar, Nom  aad Throat

« .  M. TBRRT D. D. 8  
Dtelal and Oral Sarfsry

H M M IIN A WOMMACK 
E4tey aad Labntory 

IW iiileian
ROWARD 8. RIGGS

garden this season on* of them 
w eifhinf .10 pounds and moasurinf 
23 1-Y inches in lenfth aad 17 ia- 
chek ^  cireamfsrence at the larfest 
part. The othr beet weifhed 7 1-2 
pounds was 15 inches in circumfer
ence and 17 inches in knfth . Juc^- 
in f from the yield of bk  garden 
pnt^. Mr. Jones says that thk 
oouptry has Colorado sktaaed more 
hays t^ n  a. cowpuncher eaa Ikk his 
horse when H comes to producing 
beets. “ All ws need,** soys' Mr. Jones, 
“ is pknty of weter for* iirigation 
and ws would swseten the world 
with the sugar made from our beets.* 
O'Donnell Index. a

Old Roman Farmhouee 
A great Roman farm astsbllshiiMOt, 

the rural villa of s r«>lonial geotlemsa 
ot Che Third century, is being uu- 
earthed end explored near Cblogne by 
the Wallraf.Rlcharix m nm m . The 
prtaclpel bulldiog had a length el 
more than. fifty yards and contsiaed

Phone No.
-AND-

Phone No.
cs

YOU W ILL GET

Is the beth esUbllshiaeet. patteroed 
after the laxurions baths of Rome, 
with elaborate water supply and drain, 
age syateina. There Is no evidence 
that the place was abandoned becausg 
o f a firs; appekeatly the owner sti» 
ply dacldod to move away te a safw 
place whea the barbariaa tribes bn 
yoad the Rhine became toe rsetlssA 
about the end o f tbo Fourth reutury.

SEPTEMBER RAUfFALL RE
CORD BROKEN AT PLAIN VIEW

Tbe Plainriew News reports that 
6.08 inches o f rain had fallea thsre ap 
to Wtdoaoday o f last week from the 

Saturdey preeeding. At Halfway 
and Finney near Plainview It was 
reported that 11 inches feU. At the 
latter place all Santa Fe trains ran 

'on flow  order, the water for several 
days almost submsrging ths track. 
Cotton farmsiu were growling but 
wheat reisers were gleefal. according 
to the News. Thk is said to be the 
greatest, amount o f rainfall ever re- 
corded* in Plainview for the month of 
September.

Imermmemd Uee o i W irelaee
Wireless msmsgei between .Swedes

and the United States are staadUy im 
creaslag aad the first yMris Iocobm ot 
ths OrlsMtoo stetloe oa Sweden's west 
coast, which communicates direct with 
New York, was twice the sntiflpated 
amount, according to the aanual re. 
port roeaatly filod with the royal board 
ef tatephdMs telegrapha. A yes* 
ago thk 'aervicd waa oActally latr» 
ducod by KiBf Qnstav and Prealdeqf 
CooUdga with aa exchange o f mee 
■agea. The seme atatloo also eeadg 
msssagea acrom Rtiaate aad AMa tg 
China aad Japan, and couatrlee adjota* 

< lag SwadM aaa It for their forelgs 
telegraas.

County Abgtraet Company
at Abstracts o f Lyna Conoty LmuM md tewa MM: 

Price 60e. per page; • .
te a  for Abstracts on North Tahoka or OrlfiBal town lota;
flf fi per emit ssoney to loan oa Lynn County te n B ; 

Why pay morn.
Ik t e  O ffke . 0  Phtete Md-
^Mfiee in County Clsrh’s OtOm 
8. TATLOR, OwMT ^

P lan s as U iS ’Sewar 
Arrangements have boM made with 

a naarby airdrome'by tbe beech llfo  
Mviag guards of Santa Monica. Oallf., 
far slrplaDe sssktanes. When • 
hgther renturee toe far out te bs 
reached by guerds In time 
hk Ufa • speclel telephooe line 
ntft*"g directly with tbe flyera 
suits la a qteck, filght abovs ths spot, 
whsre a Ilfs prassnrsr k  dropped. The 
piecedure has quickly testified IteeU, 
oflrk is said, a aomber of calls hav- 
lag boM succesafally haadted already 
this

THOMAS
GROCERY COMPANY

Fresh M M , Vegatables & Fruits

if
I -.̂ 1

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS 
WHILE ATTENDING THE 

FAIR '
(

'■vev:

W e Handle Only This Best Of Everyttiing.
§

» e .

IN

\

STAPLE AND FANCT GROCERIES!
And we at all'times endeavor to serve you with; 

only the best and freshest of 
GROCERIES

Wild
Awtralla la about te follow the 

g s a i ^  ef Che Unltad Btatee end'
te the forming ef fu rte tfla i 

!■ Tbs sklhe of many Xus. 
trallan talmalA ootaMy opoeaum^ m - 
tisu baasA kangareoa, wallabys. and'

niaiaaplnla. are In k<
te tha worlA The

tar the
arvangsmeate hava

tbe formlag

't;

S'

hA'-

Northwest^ Corner Square

■arive
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AmfT' Bbz, ft tflOftlM Umi tndlaa conjftPftr, ffn aacM ft Liberty BaO from 
• reportar'a hat. H* li o m  of Urn ftitirta la the la iU  Baildlaf at tb« Soaqai- 
Oftotaftaiftl laUmadonal Kxpoaltloa. wbleta opoaed ta PMladeiphlft Ji m  1 
to Oocember 1 to eclabnU* th« oao haadroi aa i SftMh aaalrftrwy §t tB* 
iltn lin  of'tho DoelaraCloa of lodopeadoaM.

BEUEF IN WITCHES 
BY NO MEANS CONE

lO’Donndl C. oi € .
Sett Out Faett

Still Strong ut ParU 
Rwral England.

Aged T~Bar Citizen 
Ha» Varied Career

J. E Townxen o f tkia eoaunonity 
waft fiTftO ft birthday dinner on 
Bftptcmber 10. this baiap his 89th. 

llM,. h^hday, hy hia yoanfw t »on, S. E. 
'owm«n, at the lBttm*ft hoBMk Tim 

'̂ oeeasion Nm  a sneprisft to thft apod 
Bwa. and ha knmr Bftthfaiw o f the 
pcftparatkMM ontil soppor was aa- 
Boancftd and upon entering the din 
ha n>oiB found a waiWlad«n tabla, 
with two eakfts boariaa 88 buminc

V
BecCal

DB. J. LBMMON

ANffOUIfCDTG K M O T A L
OF OFFICES TO

■ P r
MATTRESSES

For pnarantoad
CaU Writs

SUtoa ‘factory. Ex>
Msttfoao

Modora f illip
Statisiu tahriut Bos I S

Stoton. To
K-.l' •

ij.

Mi
■ »

G:'

Good tMfw and food health 
dasaand sotuid teeth and 
earset breadi.

The VM o i W iigkyt cheto* 
ing 0om after emery meal.takes 
c « e  o f dde important team of 

■ • .penotud hr^tene inadcfiih*' 
* hd, isfrfshhtt araT—hf dear* 

Y the teeth at food  partideft 
* 1  hy hdptos the <tis*d<XL

candloft.
Utooft prosint to enjoy the oeea- 

sioa and to.do honor to the a«ed sun 
arere: Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Dorman 
and litUe aon; Mr. and Mr*. R*. L. 
Moore and little daachter. Mr. and 
MraJ. C  MeCarley; Mr and Mr*. 
H«ider*on; Mr. and Mrh J W. 
Niehob, and Brother SalliTan. AO 
reported a nmet enjoyabi* oeeaskm.

Grandpa Townaen has had a 
eheeherad career and an intorestiny 
life. He was bom on September 10. 
1887. a few BMnthft after Andrew 
Jackson ceased to be President of 
tbe United Staes. His bfrhplaee was 
m Obiae eoanty. Tennesae*. When 
only 18 months oU he amred wHh 
with his parents to Crittenden soon-. 
ty*Ky.^and lieed in Kratncky 'tiU be 
was nine year* of ac*. TIm  he 
morrd with the family to 
Sealy eoanty, Missoari and 
from there to Crawford county 
Ark. At the ag* o f IS yean he 
moved back to Missoari. Newton coun
ty, and tootAlned fat Missoari until 
he married in 1888, Us bride being 
Mias Alabama Tenaasaee Glover. In 
1868 ha m ovri to Carroll eoanty, 
Arkansas, and aaoved back to New
ton eoanty. Mo., hi IM l.. His father 
died in March and his wife in ApriL 
He joined the Confederate army 
under J. O. Sbelby and remained in 
the army until the surrerder in 1866. 
He sarTandreed at Shreveport, La., 
and walked from there to Madison 
eoanty. Ark., where be found hi* 

Iher atstera, end littls son. Us 
malth broken and not able to work 
His SMthsr and ftOmn were ttving 
an wheat bran and hucklefarry pie. 
Tbe first meat  he ate after re- 
taming from the anny was a rat.

He removed from there back to 
Neerton county, ^Mo., and there in 
the fall of 1867 he married a *econd 
tinm; removed to Denton county. 
Ark, in 1867, and from there to 
Hill county, Texas, in the fall of 
1872: . moved from there to 
Eastland county in 1867. His wife 
died in 1888 and he was married a 
third time in 1884, to Mr*. Imwn. 
Moved to the Indian Territory In 
189S, where hli wife died in 1884. He 
nuwried the fourth tiam in 1886. 
Moved to Marion county, Or^pm, in 
1897 and back to Baylor county, Tex 
as, in 1907; moved to Dawson coun
ty in M IA Hi* laat wtfe died ia 
18S8. ^

He professed roKgioa and joined 
the old landmark Baptist Church ia 
Denton eoanty, A rk isn s, in 1871, 
and has been a faithfal and eonsia- 
taaf stomber ef the cbecch eter

la* rvmote eemvn ef Bactaad to 
which the mllroad d<ws aoc run. sad 
where vlaUor* are few. the belief ta 
witchcraft *till Uncer*. In *plt* of per
son and schoolmaster. ■*}« a writer In 
a London paper, who eoatlooee:

Walking down what la called a 
“greea lane** only a few days *(o I 
paseed a Uttle Ellaabetbao cottage, 
thatched and weether-boenled, and 
saw over the front door a base! waad. 
Curtoelty led me peat the comer of 
the field oa which the cottaxe stands, 
and tber*. snre enough, oa tho back 
door eras another heael wend.

On tbe plee of wishing to bay soom 
ef the goose berries that were givwtng 
oo the bosbee, 1 entered Into coaver- 
•atioa wtth the oM-man who owns the 
cottage, end naked him frankly who 
was troebUng him. 1 pointed to the 
hasel wend over the beck door as 
thoogh 1 took Ita edtoary for granted, 
end he-told me that be had bed aoem 
trooMe with tbe local ~Wlae Wotaan.” 
One of bio piga had sickened as a re- 
■olt, and to save hiiuaelf from fortber 
Ifoobl* ho had pat op the weada. be 
caaee no wUe Foman can paaN beyond 
them.

In another vlltage 1 know well a 
woman who eeroed a good bit of 
iponey by tho aale of herb medlciae*. 
aant bor daughter to service la Wales, 
and this daaghtsr cam* hack with ooe 
af tho eld-fashlonod hats of tbe coon- 
try that sromea need to woar. By the 
aid at tho* bat and a rod clook, her 
aiother thrivsa. for she has sharp fso- 
taren end the coetame strikm terror, 
or at least respect, tato the hearts of 
tho coontry folk.

A point to be reinetnbered Is that 
many of tho **wtse woBrnn* her* a 
quite valuable knowledge of the rlr- 
tuos of cortaln herb*. 1 know of one 
wb* has repoatadly cured the worst 
symptooM of whooping cough by giv
ing BBOthera oT sflilctad children a thin 
alie* of garlic to wear between their 
foot and their sole. A great Harley 
■treat speclalUt told me only ■ few 
years ago that this cure has an «n 
doubted cOlcacy.. - •

Some of the vUlags M k will not 
trust their children to the ‘*wlae wom
en,** but they are not so perttcnler 
gboot their ealmala, and It Is a fact 
that many simple disorder* of eows. 
cahravi pigs sad dogs tr* cursd hy 
tbese unantboiiaed practitioners.

A country riergymen of long experi- 
soca told the writer the other day that 
the belief ta witchcraft Is not to be 
sndlcatod. and that a* tong aa plana 
Ibto peopl# adwuicsd rialma, theaa 

ba treco*dolma woold be'recognised.

Charlatcmt
"Tbe snsree of the charfataa* are 

DO more peculiar to Denver than to 
any ‘ ptac* whore belptoee homaalty 
offers harveeta to the uoacmpalona 
pro6t**rs o f afllctlon.** my* Allc*

A few facts coaearaliig the wock 
that has been done and ia baing done 
by the Chasaber-of Cummarte:

A campaign at pubUrity for tho 
dovelopawnt o f our coontry and city.

A' campaign for bettor and more 
efficicat postal facitttiae that is to 
give oar efficient poetmaater larger 
quarters, to raise the class o f our 
poatoffice to rcHeve the congeetod 
condltkm that new exiata, end will 
coatinac to get worse daring the 
full month* Sfwi holiday saaaon each 
year.

A campaign for Sunday train ser
vice, mail and exprooe service.

A campaign for the eatablishment 
of a locked pooch daily mail sarviee 
by stage between Lubbock • and • Big 
Spring, via Tikoka, (FDooncll and 
Lameea.

A campaign to secure cotton pick- 
ere to gather our cotton crop. We 
have publiahed our needs in this 
line in' twelve different cities in Tax- 
as. New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Ari
sons but due to the fact that our 
crops are juet as early ar they are 
in the eert and south we are handi
capped ir moving pickers from the 
fields ia the seat and south to- our 
country.

rhe labor bureau advisee us that 
we will possibly get all" the heads 
that «re can use in two or three 
weeks. As there has already been 
60,000 released from these eastam 
end southern fields and are headed 
our wrey. but this numbr will be tn- 
Bd'luate unless It is reinforced by 
twice that many in the next three or 
four sreeks. '**

The differtnt labor bureaus are 
doing all ia.their power to rsHeve 
tbe situation but ary finding a abort- 
age in labor, existiag all over the 
country. They advise us they have 
applications on file, for 200,000 cot
ton pickers.

Therefore it is useless waste of 
money for our farmers to travsl all 
over the country in quest of cotton 
pkker* with no probability of getting 
but a voryTew if any. The majority 
of our farmers that have done this 
return horn* disgusted with the pro
position.

This office has written and an
swered 786 letters ia the past four 
montka. Thasa letters hav* gona out 
oil over the country giriag end an

swering qneatioM eoueeming our coua 
tiV had its reaourcco. w hM  ia no 
■amU item whan you think of tha 
benefit to be derived th.̂ reCrom.

■ ■ 0

SoHd Ittmtkmticm .
The Beek of England waa Incucpo^* 

•tad In 14M. and from Its onlaet bna 
been ckwely connected with the kMg- 
Uah government. The reserro of It* 
a«tifctng deportment la always la cota 
or la noca* agatnat which there la 
com lying to the taeao deportaaent of* 
tho bank. Htocc It I* through the 
lunfc of England that other banka 
••cleer,** amay of diem keep their rw- 
aarve lying aa a deposit In It rather 
tHos la tbetr own banka. It la aesen- 

therefi*rr. to tbe stability of all 
beaks In that country that tbe Rank 
of Bngtood ahall always be poaaeoaed 
of eoto and even be able to pay on do- 

ell ebecka of depusltvra or ooCee 
that may be presented to It

“ Every man ourea aom 
ttiM to the npbuiMhig 
duakry or profaarioo to wlii 
longa.''-’ T1iedore BooevaH.

ME TELU TK STNY] 
OF MIY 01

Dr. W. C. 
Teaerheaa, Tea ?Vol'

taOea wtth e bed
I

: Love for AmmaU 
iBtercat to anliuela la ao natnral 

vtto rhlldrea that It la usuaUy a 
Mmpiv mattar to teach love and sym
pathy fiw them even where It docs 
not already exist, la prseenttog ah 
animal that la '‘new." teacbera have 
•plcadid opportunity to train powara 
of obeenratloa and to eappiy a ctoae 
wtth a mine of materii^ seye Nature 
Magaxlne. The otter aa a frir bearer, 
aa the courageous pmtertor of hM 
Ilf* ead liberty, as a flabemao. and 
as a apertol stoat artist la bound to 
gellght children. Take them to om 
iva often If poeelbla.

wares m tprlw* and Ommmmr. I 
fares enteW *eoelee. teak maey

^ ^ b j 6
tsr foer peers I brslis sot •
CMng that leekad n|w sue 
first M appeersd en my IM 
mm imy fmrnm end neck. My meuth 
■or*, fast berwad and ewsMi 
coeW hardly wade. My hene 
fast and I had a burtfng In 
dame en* cant yee my neme end 
mmmt m* one of your Itttfr to 
Oweedeneelr*. bet I dW ndt er 
trsetmut at flm . I welled 
I waidd pet better, tog toatoed I 
worse. I FtfwRy 1 got a* bbd 
could not waOc S) etapo wHheet 
mg. I erdered your Rehoere 
owrw and on tha tth. day of July Mf 
I began taldng It I saen aawOial 
wea hetplng ma and by tha thn* I 
Cakan ona treatmanl the rash 
many *f thw ethse ai’mgtarns had 
agpaarsA I have takan 
manta and am antiraly rallevad af 
aymgteme at fraWagra. I the hanaaty and kladnan 
yee have dealt with me, gir I 
found everyth lag that yea MM 
abeet the treatment to he JuM 
yee aaM. I want to nek 
this diaeaee to net gut 
yeur treatment Nk* I did far 
they are waiting tUM tartl 
Is staailng their me ewuy.

(Mflee) •evsnneb Terier,
m. l,,De* tee. NapMo, Tenek

Special Cash Prices For Saturday
Folgrer Coffee, 2]/j lbs. ...
No. 2 Pork & Beans..... ..
5 lbs. Peanut Butler .....
P. & G. Soap; 6 for ..
Crystal White Soap, 6 for —  
6 lb box Crackers   ...... —-

We will pay 36c. per dozen for Ef̂ gs.

R. H. TURNER AND SON
GBOCBBT AND MARKET,'CLOTHING AND SHOES

Phone 91

Robe; New York joui^llat, teUIng of 
her light bock to health, to Heerst's 
Internatloual-ODeaMipoItten.

“Dtoreuraged at my toabtllty to work 
I listened to the Importunitlea wf an 
acquaintance who wonted te» bring ■ 
friend, ft doctor, to so* m*. He told 
mo thort was nothing the nMttrr with 
me, just ■ little biUeua attack.

“But oh, when to a OMNneftt of weak- 
neea I told him I bad come to Ool- 
ondo for tnberculoftta. bow thing* 
ehftftgodt Immedifttely ho toformed am 
that I waa dying and eonlda't laat the 
year ont nnleea I took bin magical 
•arum troatment. With tha warning 
from New Tort to my sera. I refesed. 
I bnlwarkad myaalf behind the truth- 
tel plee of no money.

“ 'But you’rs to ■ dangerous coodi 
ttoft, you're dying.* he toatoted. *1 
can't let you dla. You’re ■ friend of 
X. If you gat well from your ehnoei 
hoputaoe atate. It will b* an adverttao- 
meat for my method. D eal worry 
about tho money.*

“And ao 1 fall, to a moment of ter- 
rorlaed lUneaa and dlacoaingoaiaat, 
Jaot aa ao doubt couatlsoa other lonely 
laager* have fallsn. Thea two mootha 
later aa enormous bill arrived and 
oncomatlrally 1 mopped the treat-

A Critical Point In Building
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He has eight dUkfren, ' two 
dnughtmr* and *ix aon*. The two 
daughter* nod four son* nr* atUl 
M a g . H e' ho* 84 ggnad-ehildiwa 
Ahd SI . grant pund fhlkti*n stOl 
tM ag.

UmA Jim.
— -  ' #

la  1814 Texas produced 4J8L880 
alto o f cettou out ed a total werM

Earth Gtwwft G ru of Ago  
Prof. Ueary Keesell of Prloeetool 

adlveralty' conjectorea 'that the earth 
le AOOlLOOOtOOO yeare old, towing hM 
theory on a computotloa of tho tlmt 
tt took the OoUrado river to carve eat I 
tha Grand caayou. Also he ettee an a 
gangt the ttme It takes *ranlnm lo| 
iirgm pfii U take* a speck ef nr 
alum MOJOOO year* to derouipeoa ai 
by atndylag the toad bed* ef thel 
wecM. which er* ell that to left whenj 
•ranlam has dfrappeored, he arrivwl 
at Me couctanlaa en the enrtb'a am

When you decide 
upon the* 'Lumber 
and other building 
supplies to be us
ed in the construc
tion of your neWp 
home, is a most 
critical point, for 
upon your choice 

depends, in a great 
measure, your fu
ture comfort. We 

guarantee your sat
isfaction with our 
Lumber and other 
Building Materials

GUder Molt 
In e r iw  to lam MfWy tor nlr

Remember the Lynn County Fair. Come in and see 
us while in town and let us show you how easv it is to 
solve the Building problem.

BBADLBT

iCreo
to ail Lynn 

l i n A  « d  Town-Lota.

perfected and] 
This m

bohhe from thel 
and penalta the pUet ef] 

mber te releuM hi* can 
the «Mtoy ato I 

I, atodlng gBdnr Into fh*| 
Bt the M toy e iie c l

M« U ko Homo
Da rereot «< radto Wooldridge Bros.

he e e ^ -w a s  haled ho- 

lto*toS  to they lag Mm

Deslere In Building Materials 
Phone No. 230 “

IMF Mir*

. . . V

, '  i « .  S'fryr [•» I >.*.


